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Every child’s cold needs special care.

Care#{174}
Children’s Cold Relief

Contains the decongestant preferred by
pediatricians’
PediaCare#{174} products contain pseudoephedrine-
unlike Dimetapp#{174}Elixir* and- Triaminic#{174}Cold
Syrupt which contain phenyipropanolamine.

Alcohol-free formulas
As recommended by the American
Academy of Pediatrics.2

P�diatric concentrations
Designed exclusively
for children-
unlike Dimetapp#{174}
and Triaminic�

Calibrated dosage cup or dropper
To make administration easier and more accurate.

For every child’s cold, give them special care:

PediaCare�

Effective relief for every
little cough and cold

References: 1. Data on file. McNeil Consumer Products
Company. 2. American Academy of Pediatrics. Statement
on Drug Therapy. 1984.

*Dimetapp� Elixir is a registered trademark of A.H. Robins
Company. Inc. - Richmond. VA.

tlriaminic Cold Syrup is a registered trademark of Sandoz
Consumer. East Hanover. NJ.
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A year’s worth
of important information

at your fmgertips

Ideal as a
quick reference
for your
resource library!
Thousands of pediatricians rely on Pediatrics
in Review (PIR) for its authoritative review
articles, incisive commentary and compre-
hensive references. Now you can receive all
ten issues of PIR for the 1988-1989 curricular
year, in one bound edition. Available in blue
leatherette, it serves as a quick reference
covering a variety of topics, including:
Athletics and Physical Fitness, Learning
Disabilities and School Adjustment Problems,
Adolescent Medicine, Community Health,
School Health, Accidents, Poisoning &
Trauma. It is indispensable when studying
for board examinations.

Add the 10th volume of PIR to your reference
library today! Each volume is $45.00. Limited
quantities of PIR bound volumes 1-9 are
available for $45.00 each. If three or more
are purchased, the cost is $35.00 each.
Contact the PREP Office at 1-800-433-9016
for details.
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I Please send me ______ copy(s) of PIR bound edition 1

I Vol. 10 for $45.00 each. A limited quantity of PIR bound I

I volumes 1-9 is available for $45.00 each. If three or more I

i are purchased, the cost is $35.00 each.

Name: I

i Address:

City:

I Please return to: PREP Office, American Academy of
Pediatrics, Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.

i Please make your check payable to the American
Academy of Pediatrics. Payment must accompany
your order.

I For further information, contact the PREP Office I

I at 1-800-433-9016.
L I







Brief Summary of Prescribing information

I�MGMENT1N � EPIDEMIOLOGIST

Prevention Research Program
National Institute of Child Health and

Human Development

National Institutes of Health

u#{149}s#{149}Public Health Service

The Epidemiology Branch, Prevention Research
Program, National Institute of Child Health and
Human Development, National Institutes of Health,
U.S. Public Health Service, is searching for an
epidemiologist. The successful candidate will be
expected to conduct original epidemiological
research in the fields of obstetrics and pediatrics,
both here and abroad, and will have the
opportunity to design and conduct clinical trials.

Requirements:

M.D. or Ph.D., training and substantive research
experience in epidemiology, plus training in one or
more of the other disciplines relevant to the research
program (obstetrics, pediatrics, teratology, genetics,
preventive medicine or other related areas).

The appointment for a medical officer at the GS-
13 or GS-14 offers a salary range of $50,137 to
$70,420 and selected candidate may be eligible for
a physician’s comparability allowance, depending
on service and qualifications, of up to $1 5,000. For
candidates without an M.D., the salary range is
$41 ,1 21 - $63,1 72. An officer in the Commis-
sioned Corps of the U.S. Public Health Service
would receive a salary commensurate with rank in
the Corps.

Applicants should submit an SF-i 71 (Application
for Federal Employment), a curriculum vitae and
bibliography to:

Ms. Mary Glynn
NICHD Personnel

Building 31, Room 2A25, NICHD
National Institutes of Health

9000 Rockville Pike
Bethesda, Maryland 20892
(Telephone: 301-496-3365)

� IN,�S>

HEP�”-

BBBCF12fl U.S. citizenship is required.
laboratories NIH IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

BRiSTOL TENNESSEE 37620 9417094/W88-BS
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION: INSTRUCTIONS FOR AUTHORS

SEND ALL MANUSCRIPTS TO:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office

Medical Center Hospital

Burlington, VT 05401

(802) 862-8778

Manuscripts for Pediatrics will be accepted for review with

the stipulation that they are being submitted only to the Amen-

can Academy of Pediatrics and that the material has not been

previously published. This should be confirmed by a signed

statement.

Manuscripts should be prepared in the manner described in

the American Medical Association Manual of Style, eighth edi-

tion, © 1989. A current issue of Pediatrics should be consulted

for general style.

Four (4) complete copies of the manuscript including tables

and glossy prints of illustrations must be supplied. (Copies are

required for separate publication in India, Italy, Spain, and the

US.) All material should be typed on white bond paper, 21.6 x

27.9 cm (8 x 11 in). If word processing is used, letter-quality

printing, rather than dot-matrix, is preferred.

Use double-spacing throughout, including title page, abstract,

text, acknowledgements, references, tables, and legends for il-

lustrations.

The author’s style will be respected; however, writing should

conform to acceptable English usage and syntax, and American

Medical Association style preference should be observed.

Title Page: Titles should be concise and relevant to content.
On title page, give authors’ full names and professional degrees,

corresponding author’s address, reprint request author’s name

and address, and name of institution(s) where work was done;

omit departmental appointments unless necessary for special

reasons.

General Style: Slang, medical jargon, abbreviations, and use
of nouns as adjectives should be avoided. Mathematical terms,

formulas, abbreviations, and units of measurement must con-

form to usage in Pediatrics. Metric system will be used; equiva-

lent measurement in English system may be included in paren-

theses. Names of chemical compounds-not formulas-should

be given. Proprietary names, if unavoidable, should be indicated

by capitalization of the first letter. Conversions to accepted

standards and terms should be made before the manuscript is

submitted.

Form: Manuscripts should include a clear introductory state-
ment of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a descnip-

tion of the technique and scope of the experiments or observa-

tions (previously published procedures require only references

to the original); a brief Comment or Discussion concerning the

significance of the findings and any correlation with those of

other workers; a paragraph headed Speculation and Relevance,

Implications; or Conclusions.

Abstracts: Articles should be accompanied by an abstract of
200 words or less, as well as key words under which the paper

should be indexed. Reviews, commentaries, and articles for

“Experience and Reason” do not require abstracts. Authors

should also supply an alphabetical list of any unusual abbrevia-

tions used and their definitions.

References must be typed double-spaced. They must be num-

bered consecutively according to their citation in the text. Do

not repeat references; cite the number of the reference previ-

ously cited. Abbreviations for journals should be those listed in

Index Medicus. The following are examples of the basic style

(for more details, see the AMA Manual of Style). List all au-

thors unless more than six (6), in which case, list first three (3)

and then “et al.”

Journal

1. Starzl TE, Klintmalm GBG, Porter KA, et al. Liver transplantation

with use of cyclosporin A and prednisone. N Engi J Med.

1981;305:266-269

Book

1. Kavet J. Trends in the utilization of influenza vaccine: an examina-

tion of the implementation of public policy in the United States. In:

Selby P, ed� Influenza: Virus, Vaccines, and Strategy, Orlando, FL:

Academic Press Inc; 1976:297-308

Tables must be typed double-spaced. They must be compre-
hensible to the reader without reference to the text and typed

rather than photographed. Each table should be typed on sepa-
rate sheet(s), be numbered consecutively, and have a brief title.

Care should be taken to make tables as concise and brief as
possible.

Illustrations: Four (4) sets of photographs of line drawings
and any other figures that are not composed simply of letters,

numerals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not send

original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable number of

black-and-white illustrations will be printed from black-and-
white glossies or film without charge.

Color Illustrations and other special processing involve extra
costs that must be borne by the author. Manuscripts containing

such materials will not be processed until arrangements for pay-

ment, on the basis of estimated price, are made. Color work
requires 1 month longer for production.

Each illustration must be identified on its back, indicating the

figure number, lead author’s name, and “top.” They should be

cited in the text. If unessential, their omission may be re-
quested. The prints should not be stapled, clipped together,

mounted, or trimmed. Details to be emphasized or crop marks

should be indicated.

Illustrations of poor quality may be returned for improve-

ment. Photographs of patients should be submitted only when
written parental permission has been obtained. It is the respon-

sibility of the authors to obtain this permission and to keep it in
their files. If a figure has been published previously, acknowl-
edge the original source and obtain written permission for its
use from the copyright holder. Use cardboard inserts to protect

illustrations in the mail. Legends (double-spaced) for figures

must be on separate sheets.

Copyright: After manuscript has been reviewed and accepted
for publication, the author(s) will receive a standard Copyright
Agreement which should be read, signed by all authors, and re-

turned to the Editor as soon as possible to avoid delay in the

publication process. Manuscripts submitted by persons who

were employees of the US federal government at the time the

work was prepared are not protected by the Copyright Act and

therefore no copyright can be transferred. This should be stated
on the Copyright Assignment and submitted to Pediatrics.

Return of Manuscripts: Manuscripts will not be returned to

authors. Original illustrations will be returned only if requested

by the author.

PEDIATRICS (ISSN 0031 4005) is owned and con-
trolled by the American Academy of Pediatrics. tt is
published monthly by the American Academy of Pedi-
atrics, P0 Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.

Subscription price per year Individual in U.S., $52;
other countries, $62. Special rate for medical stu-
dents, hospital residents and Fellows in full-time
training in U.S., $34 per year, in other countries, $49.
Institution in U.S., $90; in other countries, $105. Re-
newal at special rate beyond two years will require a
letter from an appropriate authority stating the mdi-
vidual’s eligibility. Air mail delivery available outside
U.S. and Canada for an additional $85 per year.
Please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery of first issue. Sin-
gle issues in U.S., $8; other countries, $10. Payment
must accompany order. Subscription claims must be
received within 6 months of publmcation date.

Second-class postage paid at ELK GROVE VIL-
LAGE, ILLINOIS 60009-0927 and at additional mail-
ing offices.
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All Rights Reserved, Printed in U.S.A. No part may
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Trust is knowing that your recommendation stands for efficacy.
Dimetapp Elixir has a heritage of efficacy that’s unsurpassed for colds
and allergy relief. Every spoonful provides effective relief of the runny
nose, sniffling and nasal congestion of a cold or flu. Dimetapp Elixir also
relieves the itchy, watery eyes and sneezing of little allergy sufferers.

And, Dimetapp is a name that has always stood for great grape taste. So,
compliance is never an issue. Trust Dimetapp Elixir A heritage of efficacy

in every good-tasting spoonful.

Dimetapj� Elixir
Nasal Decongestant/Antihistamine

A heritage of efficacy in every spoonful.
© 1989 A.H.Rohins Company
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An equal opportunity/affirmative action employer.

I Director

RUSH-Anchor is currently recruiting a Clinical Director of
Pediatrics for ourCentral office. This is the largest of our
offices with an enrollment of 35,000 members. It is located
at Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke’s Medical Center, a 1000-bed
tertiary care teaching hospital. In addition to patient care, all
our physicians are involved in the training of residents.
Clinical Directors carry a reduced clinical practice to allow
time for administrative activities. Responsibilities include
the day-to-day operation of the section and educational
activities.

The Section of Pediatrics consists of six full-time pediatri-
cians, a nurse practitioner and a pediatric endocrinologist

All specialty and subspecialty services not available in our
office are available across the street at the Medical Center.
Radiology, laboratory services, home health and a full array
of support services that only a staff model HMO can provide
are available in our office.

Candidates must have excellent clinical skills, significant
administrative experience and a strong interest in clinical
teaching. Board Certification is required. He/she must be
able to interact with the Rush academic faculty, promoting
excellence in patient care and continuing our collaborative
efforts in resident and student education.

In addition to the benefits of a prepaid group practice in an
academic environment, RUSH-Anchor HMO offers a highly
competitive salary and a complete fringe benefit package.
Our Central office is located near downtown Chicago, one
of the nation’s premier cultural and entertainment centers.

Letters of interest and C.V. should be sent to: John D’Arcy
Relnhard, M.D., Director, Physician Recruitment, RUSH-
Anchor HMO, I 700 West Van Buren, Chicago, IL 60612.

RUSH-ANCHOR HMO

PEDIATRIC INTENSIVIST
TheChildren’s MercyHospitalin KansasCity, Missouri,
is a 167-bed acute facility and major Midwest referral

center. We are nationally renownforour range of pediatric
health care and surgical services, pediatric medical
education and related research.

Our recently expanded Intensive Care Unit is a 15-bed
multidisciplinary areawith combined medical/surgical

facilities and afullstaffofpediatric specialists. Pediatric
and surgical residency programs also exist.

The qualified applicantwilljoin twoother Pediatric Inten-
sivists inthe Critical Care Section ofthe Department of
Anesthesiology. Academic appointment at the Univer-
sity of Missouri at Kansas City is available.

Responsibilities will include providing primary or con-

sultativecareforpatients inthe PICU,teaching Pediatric
Residents and participating in active transport/outreach
program.

Opportunities for clinical research exist and experience
and interest in developing a research program are
desirable.

For prompt consideration, submit CV directly to:

�CHILDREN’S
M#{128}rcy Hospital

Barbara MorrIs, M.D. #{149}Dept. of Anesthesiology &
Critical Care Medicine

THE CHILDREN’S MERCY HOSPITAL
24th & Giliham Road #{149}Kansas City, MO 64108

We are an equal opportunity employer, rn/f
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119 Informed Consent: Influence on Patient Selection Among
Critically Ill Premature Infants-Juan N. Walterspiel

This publication is available \�

in microform from University
Microfilms International.
Call toll-free 800-521.3044. Or mad
University Microfilms International.
Zeeb Road. Ann Arbor. Ml 48106.

121 Hypermagnesemia and Intestinal Perforation Following
Antacid Administration in a Premature Infant-Joseph M.
Brand and Frank R. Greer
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The questions

we get...

need the answers you’ve got.
I ‘When can I start Heather on baby foods?”

“My doctor said to start Brett on vegetables, but how

much do Ifeed him?”

These are some of the 6,000 questions we get each

month about nutrition on our 1-800-4-GERBER line.

WE DON’T ANSWER these questions. We refer
the callers to you. That’s because although we know

a lot about nutrition - - only you
know enough about each

individual baby’s nutritional
needs and growth rate
to answer accurately.

EARLY ANTICIPATORY
GUIDANCE followed by
detailed instructions on the
introduction of baby foods

can assure that parents
have the information

they need for a smooth,

controlled transition from
an all-liquid to a mixed diet.

YOUR OFFICE TIME is valuable and nutrition is

just one of the many subjects you cover in your
health supervision visits. That’s why Gerber has

developed time-saving instruction sheets for Start-

ing Foods as well as for allergy or caloric guidance.

These instruction sheets can help you make sure

that parents understand and follow your feeding
advice for their individual babies. That makes your
job easier and more pleasant, too.

Ask your Gerber representative for materials, or
write to us:

Gerber
Medical Services

P.O. Box 7000
Fremont, Michigan 49413
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“I take the responsthfflty
of providing quality
informathi to medical
professionals very seriously”

The dynamic environment where conversations with medical
professionals take place is often chaotic; emerging crises and
constant interruptions create less than ideal conditions for
communication. However, Alien & Hanburys Professionals
boldly accept the challenge.

In-depth education and months of rigorous study prepare
A&H Professionals to answer physician, pharmacist, and
nurse inquiries regarding respiratory, cardiovascular, and anti-
infective products. When faced with challenging situations,

A&H Professionals can rely on a support team of medical
experts who are ready to provide accurate, in-depth responses.
A&H Professionals are confident in their ability to fulfill their
roles as vital links in a delicate chain of information.
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P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature or review articles
in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material pertinent to pediatrics will also be

included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery, dentistry, public health, child health services,
human genetics, animal studies, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology and nursing.

PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics and serves as a medium
for expression to the general medical profession as well as pediatricians. The Executive Board and Officers
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Disinfectant
Spray

3. Data on fife, Sferling-Wmfhrop Research Institute. 4. GwaItneyJMJT Hendteyj0:Transmsisionofexneri-
1977-79 mentet rheiovirus infection by contammatsu uur-

faces ArnJEp.derrinl 1982:115:828-833.

Helps the
common
I common.

Recent research indicates: Colds are
“caught” . . . by hand.
Today we know that we are far more likely to Catch a
cold from our fingers than from a
sneeze or a cough.1 Rhinovirus
on a cold sufferer�s hands can be
easily passed on to other hands.
And when contaminated fingers
probe a nose or rub an eye, the
result is often a common cold infection.

The importance of fomites is more
clearly understood.
Contaminated surfaces-or fomites-also help to
transmit common cold infections.
When a child touches a fomite
(which could be a favorite toy),
and then goes on to touch his
eyes or nose . . . a cold may follow.

LysolSpray:
Meets the need for a virucidal agent...
Some experts recommend the use of a virucidal
agent to help curb the spread of rhinovirus from
fomites to fingers.12 In laboratory studies with
human volunteers, LYSOL Spray has been shown
to virtually eliminate rhinovirus when applied to
contaminated surfaces.3

Aeterences:

1. Turner A, HendteyJ0: Howcolds spread: Surprising 2. Kkirnpp TG: The common cold: New concepts of
newdata. JFfespDis 1982; 3:98. transmission and prevention. Med Times 1980;

108:35.

Works tointerruptthechainof
transmission
In separate tests involving human volunteers, the
use of LYSOL Spray on contaminated tiles actually
resulted in a 21% reduction in common cold infec-
tions.4

Lysol#{174}Spray:
An important part of a patient
preventionprogram
Throughout the year-and especially at the first
sign of a cold-recommend fre-
quent hand washing. . . avoid-
ance of finger-to-eye and finger-
to-nose contact. . . and wide-
spread use of LYSOL Spray-
to help eliminate rhinovirus on
household surfaces, help make the common cold
less common.
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American Academy of Pediatrics

Audiovisual
Resource List
Over 100 videos are included on the resource list and
have been reviewed by the Academy and deemed suitable
for use in the office or at off-site meetings with the
public. Videos that have been developed in cooperation
with the Academy are listed separately.

Copies are $7.50 each for members and $10.00 each
for non-members.

Coccidioidomycosis
North American Blastomycosts
Cryptococcosis (Torulosis)
Tinea versicolor
Nocardiosis

- - - - - - - - - -

To Order, send prepayment plus $3.75 shippingfhandling

charge to:
American Academy of Pediatrics

Publications Department

141 Northwest Point Blvd.

P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Please send ________ copies of the Audiovisual
Resource List. $7.50 each for members and $10.00 each
for non-members.

� Enclosed is my check for $___________

payable to the American Academy of Pediatrics.
Prepaid orders only.
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GRIFULVIN V
TRADEMARK

(gnseofulvin microsize)
Tablets/Suspension
IndicatloRs
Major indications for GRIFULVIN V griseotulvin microsize are

Tinea capita Tinea ungulum
Tinea corporis Tinea cruris
Tinea pedis Tinea barbae

GRIFULVIN V (griseofulvin microslze) inhibits the growth ofttiose genera
of fungi that commonly cause ringworm infections of the hair. skin. and
nails. such as:

Trichophyton rubrum Microsporum audouini
Trichophyton tonsurans Microsporum cams
Trichophyton mentagrophytes Microsporum gypseum
Trichophyton interdigitalis Epidermophyton floccosum
Trichophyton verrucosum Trichophyton megnini
Trichophyton sulphureum Trichophyton gallinae
Trichophyton schoenleini Trichophyton crateriform

Note. Prior to therapy, the type of fungi responsible for the infection
should be dentified. The use ofthe drug is notlustified in minor or trivial
infections wflch will respond to topical antifungal agents alone

Itis rtoteffective in:
Bacterial infections
Candidiasis (Moniliasis)
Histoplasmosis
Actinomycosis
Sporotrichosis
Chromoblastomycosis

Coutraludicatisns
This drug is contraindicated in patients with porphyria. hepatocellular
failure, and in indivfduals with a fastory of hypersensitivity to griseofulvin.

Two cases of conloined twins have been reported in patients taking
griseofulvin during the first trimester of pregnancy Griseofulvin should
not be prescribed to pregnant patients

Wamlu,s
Prophylactic Usage: Safety and efficacy of prophylactic use of this drug
has not been established.

O’ironic feeding of griseofulvin, at levels ranging from 0.5-2 5% of the
diet, resulted in-the development of liver tumors in several strains of
mice, particularly in males. Smaller particle sizes result in an enhanced
effect. Lower oral dosage levels have not been tested. Subcutaneous
administration of relatively small doses of griseofulvin once a week
during the first three weeks of life has also been reported to induce
hepatomata in mice Although studies in other animal species have not
yielded evidence of tumorigenicity, these studies were not of adequate
design to form a basis for conclusions in tfss regard.

In subacute toxicity studies, orally administered griseofulvin produced
hepatocellular necrosis in mice, but Has has not been seen in other
species. Disturbances in porphyrin metabolism have been reported in
griseofulvin-treated laboratory animals. Griseofulvin has been reported
to have a colcblcine-like effect on mitosis and cocarcinogenicity with
methylcholanfhrene in cutaneoustumor induction in laboratory animals.

Reports of animal studies in the Sovietliterature statethat a griseofulvin
preparation was found to be embryotoxic and teratogenic on oral
administration to pregnant Wistar rats Rat reproduction studies done
thus far in the United States and Great Britain have been inconclusive in
this regard, and additional animal reproduction studies are underway
Pups with abnormalities have been reported in the litters ofafew bitches
treated with griseofulvin.

Suppression of spermatogenesis has been reported to occur in rats but

investigation in man failed to confirm this

Precavblons
Patients on prolonged therapy with any potent medication should be
under close observation Periodic monitoring of organ system function,
including renal, hepatic and hemopoietic. should be done

Since griseofulvin is derived from species of penicillin, the possibility of
cross sensitivity with penicillin exists: however, known penicillin-sensi-
tive patients have been treated without difficulty.

Since a photosensitivity reaction is occasionally associated with griseo-
fulvin therapy, patients should be warned to avoid exposure to intense
natural or artificial sunlight. Should a photosensitivity reaction occur,
lupus erythematosus may be aggravated

Drug Interactions: Patients on warfarin-type anticoagulanttherapy may
require dosage adlUstment of the anticoagulant during and after griseo-
fulvin therapy Concomitant use of barbiturates usually depresses
griseofulvin activity and may necessitate raising the dosage

The concomitant administration of griseofulvin has been reported to
reduce the efficacy of oral contraceptives and to increase the incidence
of breakthrough bleeding

Adveese Reactions
When adverse reactions occur, they are most commonly of the hyper
sensitivity type such as skin rashes, urticaria and rarely. angioneurotic
edema, and may necessitate withdrawal of therapy and appropriate
countermeasures Paresthesias of the hands and feet have been
reported rarely after extended therapy. Other side effects reported
occasionally are oral thrush. nausea. vomiting, epigastric distress.
diarrhea, headache. fatigue, dizziness, insomnia. mental confusion and
impairmentof performance of routine activities.
Proteinuria and leukopenia have been reported rarely Administration of
the drug should be discontinued ifgranulocytopenia occurs

When rare, serious reactions occur with griseofulvin. they are usually

associated with high dosages. long periods of therapy, or both

LEADERS IN TOPICAL RETtNOID THERAPY.

DERMATOLOGICAL DIVISION
ORTHO PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION
Raritan, New Jersey 08869-0602

a �OfiSSSVII .4�tntvsi company
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Colds. with
CoughsI� Quiets
Ctears

Relieves

& Itchy.

01 Pediatrician

for Coughs and

When an anxious parent phones And Triaminicol liquid contains no alcohol.
about a cold with a cough, answer the cail. Triaminicol liquid. It quickly puts

Recommend Triaminicol#{174} liquid, the cold with a cough on hold.

It relieves cold symptoms with a proven

decongestant and an effective antihistamine.

Quiets the cough with For the cold with a cough
a centrally acting antitussive. cj�-’�f

5The number one pediathcian recommended brand
for coug�ss and colds (ThamouceSynip, Thaminicor
Thaminic-DM#{174}and Triaminic5 Expectorant)

©1989 Sandoz Pharmaceuticals Corporation SANDCZPHARMACEUTICALS
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MAGIC BOX

When I learned last year on Mother’s Day that my son, age 39, and daughter-
in-law, age 35, would become parents I was elated. After postponing it because

of their artistic lifestyle, they had been trying to start a family for over two

years, and had become so anxious to do so that they even considered an in vitro
fertilization approach.

A friend in California suggested Marni use a soda bicarbonate douche prior

to intercourse. Chris and Marni are both convinced that this advice was
responsible for their success on their first trial of this cure for infertility.

Who am I, as a future grandmother (not as a physician), to challenge the
scientific credibility of the advice, especially if it comes from California? So
now, the yellow box of Arm and Hammer Baking Soda I have been using to

absorb refrigerator odors on the manufacturer’s advice can be advertised as

capable of greater magic! Not only is it a leavening agent in baked goods, a

soothing bath, an antacid, a plaque remover and an additive in swimming pools,
but it now may be stated: Bicarbonate of Soda U.S.P. creates a more favorable

and hospitable environment for sperm in the vagina guiding them safely to the
ovum for fertilization.”2

After becoming grandmother to a lovely baby girl on January 10, 1989, I
decided that the product Arm and Hammer Baking Soda required further
investigation. A broker reported that it is not registered on the stock market.

“Is it possible that another company on the stockmarket might own it?” I
asked.

“Call the business section of the public library,” the broker suggested. I found
that Church & Dwight, a security that sells over the counter, owns Arm and
Hammer. Going back to the broker to get an analysis and evaluation of the

company, to my amazement I learned that it is the world’s largest producer of
sodium bicarbonate, which constitutes 73% of the company’s sales.

Living in an era of take-overs, mergers, stock market trading on inside-

information, an idea struck me: “Shall I buy some shares for my granddaughter’s
college education before the story of Arm and Hammer magic hits the front
page of the Wall Street Journal?”

But is it legal, is it ethical? After all, the growth of the stock would be the
result of my family’s personal, very intimate experience. And, I pondered, my
little granddaughter would be living testimony to the efficacy of the product!

Nothing illegal, nothing unethical about it. Investors, take heed! The value will

skyrocket!

REFERENCES

1. Bhattacharyya A, Yanagimachi R. Synthetic organic pH buffers can support fertilization of
guinea pig eggs, but not as efficiently as bicarbonate buffer. Gamete Res. 1988;19:123-129.

2. Babcock DF, Rufo GA, Jr, Lardy HA. Potassium dependent increases in cytosolic pH stimulate
metabolism and motility of mammalian sperm. Proc Nati Acad Sci USA. 1983;80:1327-1331.

H. W. Ris, MD

Department of Pediatrics

University of Wisconsin Medical School

Madison
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Please see following page for brief summary of prescribing information.
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.

The efficacy you demand
Highly effective first-line therapy for a broad range of indications
in neonates, infants and older children
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.

The safety patients need
The safety of first-generation cephalosporins, without
seen with other advanced-generation agents
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many disadvantages

The economy cost-containment requires
Economical ql2h dosing for neonates up to 1 week of age, and

q8h dosing for infants up to 4 weeks
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(cefotaximesodium)#{174}

Brief Summary
INDICATIONS AND USAGE

Weatment
Claforan is indicated for the treatment of patients with serious infections caused by susceptible strains
01 the designated microorganisms in the diseases listed below.
1) Lower respiratory lracthifectlons, including pneumonia, caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae
formerfy Diplococcus pneumoniae), Streptococcuspyogenest (Group A streptococci) and other

streptococci (excluding enterococci, e.g. , Streptococcus Faecalis), Staphylococcus aureus (penicillin-
ase and non-peniciltinase producing), Escherichia coil, Klebsiella species. Haemophilus influerizae
(including ampicittin-resistant strains). Haemophilus p,araintluenzae, Proteus mirabdis, Serratia
ma.’cescensf, Entewbacter species, indole-posituve Proteus and Pseudomorsas species (including
P aeruginosa).
(2) Geisltoudnary Infectloa*. Urinary tract infections caused by Enterococcus species, Sta,phylococ-
cus epidermidis, Staphylococcus aureust (penicillinase and non-penicillinase producing), Citrobacter
species, Entembacter species, Escher,chia coli, Kiebsiella species, Proteus mirabilis, Proteus vu!-
garist. Proteus inconstans Group B. Morganel!a morgan,it, Providencia rettgerit, Serratia marces-
cens, and Pseudomonas species (including P aeru�inosa). Also, uncomplicated gonorrhea of single
or multiple sites caused by Neisseria gonorrhoeae, including penicillinase producing strains.
(3) Gynecologlc Infections, including pelvic inflammatory disease, endometritis and pelvic cellulitis
caused by Staphylococcus epidermidis, Streptococcus species, Enterococcus species, Enterobacter
speciest, Kiebsiella speciest, Escherichia co!i, Proteus mirabi!is, Bacteroides species (including
Bacteroides (ragilist), Clostridium species, anaerobic cocci (including Peptostreptococcus species
and Peptococcus species) and Fusobacterium species (including F nucleatumt).
(�4) BacteremIa/SeptIcem�a caused by Escherichia co/i, Kiebsiella species, Serratia marcescens,
Staphylococcus aureus. and Streptococcus species (including S. pneumoniae).
(5) SIde and aide structure infections caused by Staphylococcus aureus (penicillinase and non-peni-
cillinase producing), Staphylococcus epidermidis, Streptococcus pyogenes (Group A streptococci)
and other streptococci. Enterococcus species, Acinetobacter speciest , Escherichia co/i, Citrobacter
species (including C. freun.iiit). Enterobacter species, K/ebsie//a species, Proteus mirabiks, Proteus
vu!garist, Morgane//a morganii, Providencia rettperit. Pseudomonas species, Serratia marcescens,
Bacteroidesspecies.and anaerobiccocci(includingPeptostreptococcustspeciesand Peptococcus
species).
(6) IoU-a-abdominal Infections including peritonitis caused by Streptococcus speciest, Eschericiisa
co/i, K/ebsiella species, Bacteroides species, anaerobic cocci (including Peptostreptococcust species
and Peptococcust species). Proteus m,rabthst, and Clostridium speciest
(7) Bone and/orjolnt InfectIons caused by Staphy/ococcus aureus (penicillinase and non-penicillinase
producing strains), Streptococcus species (including S. pyogenest), Pseudomonas species (includ-
ing P aeruginosat), and Proteus mirabi/ist.
(8) Central nervoun system Infections, e.g. , meningitis and ventriculitis, caused by Neisseria menin-
gitidis, Haemophi/us influenzae, Streptococcus pneumoniae, K/ebsie//a pneumoniaet, and Escherichia
co/it
i Efficacy for this organism, in this organ system, has been studied in fewer than 10 infections.

Although many strains of enterococci (e.g. , S. taeca!is) and Pseudomonas species are resistant to
cefot.axime sodium in vitro, Claforanhas been used successfully in treating patients with infections
caused by susceptible organisms.

Specimens for bacteriologic cultures should be obtained prior to therapy in order to isolate and
identity causative organisms and to determine their susceptibilities to Claforan Therapy may be
instituted before results of susceptibility studies are known: however, once these results become
available, the antibiotic treatment should be adlusted accordingly.
Prevention
The administration of Claforan preoperatively reduces the incidence of certain infections in patients
undergoing surgical procedures (e.g..abdominal or vaginal hysterectomy, gastrointestinal and
genitourinary tract surgery) that may be classified as contaminated or potentially contaminated.

In patients undergoing cesarean section, intraoperative (after clamping the umbilical cord) and
postoperative use of Claforan may also reduce the incidence of certain postoperative infections. (See
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION section

Effective use for elective surgery depends on the time of administration To achieve effective tissue
levels, Claforan should be given #{189}to 1 #{189}hours before surgery (See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON
section

For patients undergoing gastrointestinal surgery, preoperative bowel preparation by mechanical
cleansing as well as with a non-absorbable antibiotic (e g. , neomycin) is recommended.

lfthere are signs of infection, specimens for culture should be obtained for identification of the
causative organism so that appropnate therapy may be instituted
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Claforan is contraindicated in patients who have shown hypersensitivity to cefotaxime sodium or the
cephalosponn group of antibiotics
WARNINGS
BEFORE THERAPY WITH CLAFORAN IS INSTITUTED, CAREFUL INQUIRY SHOULD BE MADE TO
DETERMINE WHETHER THE PATIENT HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO
CEFOTAXIME SODIUM, CEPHALOSPORINS, PENICILLINS, OR OTHER DRUGS THIS PRODUCT
SHOULD BE GIVEN WITH CAUTION TO PATIENTS WITH TYPE I HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO
PENICILLIN. ANTIBIOTICS SHOULD BE ADMINISTERED WITH CAUTION TO ANY PATIENT WHO HAS
DEMONSTRATED SOME FORM OF ALLERGY, PARTICULARLY TO DRUGS. IF AN ALLERGIC REACTION
TO CLAFORAN OCCURS, DISCONTINUE TREATMENT WITH THE DRUG. SERIOUS HYPERSENSITIV-
ITY REACTIONS MAY REQUIRE EPINEPHRINE AND OTHER EMERGENCY MEASURES.
Pseudomembranouz colItIs has been reported with the use of cephalosporins (and other bread
spectrum antIbIotIcs); therefore, ft is Important to consider tts diagnosis in patients who develop
diarrhea in assocIatIon with antibiotic use.

Treatment with broad spectrum antibiotics alters normal flora of the colon and may permit over-
growth of clostridia Studies indicate a toxin produced by C/ostridium diffici/e is one primary cause of
antibiotic-associated colitis Cholestyramine and colestipol resins have been shown to bind the toxin
in vitm

Mild cases of colitis may respond to drug discontinuance alone
Moderate to severe cases should be managed with fluid, electrolyte, and protein supplementation

as indicated.
When the colitis is not relieved by drug discontinuance or when it is severe, oral vancomycin is the

treatment of choice for antibiotic-associated pseudomembranous colitis produced by C diffici/e.
Other causes of colitis should also be considered
PRECAUTIONS
Claforan’ (cefotaxime sodium) should be prescribed with caution in individuals with a history of
gastrointestinal disease, particularly colitis.

Clatoran has not been shown to be nephrotoxic, however, because high and prolonged serum
antibiotic concentrations can occur from usual doses in patients with transient or persistent reduction
of urinary output because of renal insufficiency, the total daily dosage should be reduced when Claforan
is administered to such patients. Continued dosage should be determined by degree of renal impair-

M I - Weight (kg) x (140 -age)a es. 72 x serum creatinine

Females: 0.85 x above value
As with other antibiotics, prolonged use of Claforan may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible

organisms. Repeated evaluationofthe patients condition is essential. If superinfection occurs during
therapy. appropriate measures should be taken.
Drug InteractIons: Increased nephrotoxicity has been reported following concomitant administration
of cephalosponns and aminoglycoside antibiotics.
Carcinoenesls, Mutageaesls: Long-term studies in animals have not been performed to evaluate
carcinogenic potential. Mutagenic tests included a micronucleus and an Ames test Both tests were
negative for mutagenic effects.
Pregnancy (Category B): Reproduction studies have been performed in mice and rats at doses up to
30 times the usual human dose and have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus
because of cefotaxime sodium. However, there are no well-controlled studies in pregnant women.
Because animal reproductive studies are not always predictive of human response, this drug should
be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed.
Nonteratogenlc Effects: Use of the drug in women of childbearing potential requires that the antici-
pated benefit be weighed against the possible risks

In perinatal and postnatal studies with rats, the pups in the group given 1200 mg/kg of Claforan
were significantly lighter in weight at birth and remained smaller than pups in the control group during
the2l days of nursing.
Nursing Mothers: Claforan is excreted in human milk in low concentrations Caution should be exer-
cised when Claforan is administered to a nursing woman.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Claforan is generally well tolerated. The most common adverse reactions have been local reactions
following IM or IV inlection. Other adverse reactions have been encountered infrequently
The mostfrequent adverse reactions (greater than 1#{176}/.)are:

Local (4.3%)-Inlection site inflammation with IV administration. Pain, induration, and tender-
ness after IM intection

Nypereensltlvlty (2.4%)-Rash, pruritus, fever, and eosinophilia
GastroIntestInal (1.4%)-Colitis, diarrhea, nausea. and vomiting
Symptoms of pseudomembranous colitis can appear during or after antibiotic treatment
Nausea and vomiting have been reported rarely.

Less frequent adverse reactions (less than 1%) are:
Nsmic and Lymphatic System-Granulocytopenia, transient leukopenia, eosinophilia, neutro-

penia, and thrombocytopenia have been reported Some individuals have developed positive
direct Coombs Tests during treatment with the cephalosporin antibiotics

Genltourlnary System-Moniliasis. vaginitis
Central Nervous System-Headache.
LIver-Transient elevations in SGOT, SGPT, serum LDH. and serum alkaline phosphatase levels

have been reported.
Kidney-As with some other cephalosporins. transient elevations of BUN have been occasionally

observed with Claforan.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Adubs
Dosage and route of administration should be determined by susceptibility otthe causative organisms,
severity ofthe infection, and the condition ofthe patient (see table for dosage guidelines) Claforan
may be administered IM or IV after reconstitution Premixed Claforan Inlection is intended for IV
administration after thawing The maximum daily dosage should not exceed 12 grams

GUIDELINES FOR DOSAGE OF CLAFORAN
Daily
Dose

Type of Infection (grams)

Gonorrhea
Uncomplicated infections
Moderate to severe infections
Intections commonly needing

antibiotics in higher dosage
(e.g. , septicemia) 6-8 2 grams every 6-8 hours IV

Life-threatening infections up to 12 2 grams every 4 hours IV

To prevent postoperative infection in contaminated or potentially contaminated surgery. the recom-
mended dose is a single 1 gram IM or IV administered 30 to 90 minutes prior to start of surgery
Cesarean Section Patienta
The first dose of 1 gram is administered intravenously as soon as the umbilical cord is clamped The
second and third doses should be given as 1 gram intravenously or intramuscularly at 6 and 12 hours
after the first dose
Neonates, Infants, and Children
The following dosage schedule is recommended

Neonates (birth to 1 month)
0-1 week of age 50 mg/kg IV ql2h
1-4 weeks of age 50 mg/kg IV q8h

It is not necessary to differentiate between premature and normal gestational age infants
Infants and Children (1 month to 12 years): For body weights less than 50 kg. the recommended

daily dose is 50 to 180 mg/kg IM or IV of body weight divided into four to six equal doses The higher
dosages should be used for more severe or serious infections, including meningitis For body weights
50 kg or more, the usual adult dosage should be used: the maximum daily dosage should not exceed
12 grams
ImpaIred Renal Function-see PRECAUTIONS section
NOTE: As with antibiotic therapy in general, administration of Claforan should be continued for a
minimum of 48 to 72 hours after the patient defervesces or after evidence of bacterial eradication has
been obtained: a minimum of 10 days oftreatment is recommended for infections caused by Group A
beta-hemolytic streptococci in order to guard againstthe risk of rheumatic fever or glomerulonephritis.
frequent bacteriologic and clinical appraisal is necessary during therapy of chronic urinary tract
infection and may be required for several months after therapy has been completed: persistent nt cc-
tions may require treatment of several weeks and doses smaller than those indicated above should not
be used.

‘US Patent 4,152,432 CLAFORAN’ REG TM ROUSSEL-UCLAF

074338’589

ment, severity of infection, and susceptibility of the causative organism
Although there is no clinical evidence supporting the necessity of changing the dosage of cefotaxime

sodium in patients with even profound renal dysfunction, it is suggested that, until further data are
obtained, the dose of cefotaxime sodium be halved in patients with estimated creatinine clearances of
less than 20 mL/min/1.73 m2.

When only serum creatinine is available, the following formula (based on seu, weight, and age of
the patient) may be used to convert this value into creatinine clearance The serum creatinine should
represent a steady state of renal function.

Frequency and Route

1 1 gram IM (single dose)
2 1 gram every 12 hours IM or IV

3-6 1-2 grams every 8 hours lM or IV

717891
Revised 10t87

Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals Inc. Hoechst I�
Somerville, New Jersey 08876
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Baby Magic#{174}Baby Bath
Clinically proven hypo�allergenic’

pH balanced to match babies’ skin’

Cleans gently without removing

natural skin oils

Milder than the leading bar soap’

Tear�free

First baby bath to be granted
NAPNAP seal of acceptance

“National Association of Pediatric Nurse Associates &

I NJ � * Practitioners accepts the evidence documenting the safety

A and effectiveness of Baby Magica Baby Bath when used

as directed on normal infant skin:’

TESTED BY SC

Baby Magic#{174}Baby Lotion
Clinically proven hypo�allergenic’

pH balanced to match babies’ skin’

Special moisturizers leave babies’

skin soft

Helps protect against irritating

wetness in the diaper area

Call 1-800-325-7654 to receive a Baby Magic�

clinical overview and product samples.

1. Data on file, The Mennen Company.
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R(HUMAN) = R(RODENT)

It’s no wonder that. . .the National Resources Defense Council [has] been
scaring people with the organization’s report on children, cancer and pesticides

in food. It’s based on rats.
The role of rats in the Great Food Scare of 1989 doesn’t get much men-

tion. . .This is too bad, because if school systems across California are going to

ban apples. . .they ought to have a better idea of the basis for their fears.
It is derived in large part from equations of the sort reprinted nearby, which

attempt to extrapolate cancer risk in humans, R(human), from cancer risk in

rodents, R(rodent). This equation appears in the NRDC’s report as part of
Appendix Three, “Methodology for estimating pre-schooler cancer risk from
carcinogenic pesticides in food”...

The risk in humans will be equal to that in rats if their exposure in MG/KG213
equals the rat exposure in mg/kg�3. Thus, for these circumstances:

R(human) = R(rodent) = qi*(rodent) x MG/KG2’3 x 1/kg”3

or:

R(human) = qi*(rodent) x MG/KG x K/G”3/kg”3

= qi*(human) x MG/KG

if qi*(human) = qi*(rodent) x K/G”3/kg”3.

Replacing C in Eq. 6 by the relationship of Eq. 13 we obtain:

R(human) = qi*(human) X MGA/KGA

x �a MGa/MGA X f(KGa) X g(Ta) E 18
L mga/mgA X f(kg�) X g(T�) q.

Thus, the effect of taking into account the time course of cancer risk is to
modify the usual EPA risk estimate, qi*(human) X MG/KG, by the ratio of the

time weighted average of the respective carcinogenic effect in humans and
rodents.-From “Intolerable Risk: Pesticides in Our Children’s Food,” The
Natural Resources Defense Council.

Noted by J.F.L., MD

From R(Human) = R(Rodent). The Wall Street Journal. April 10, 1989.
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S Sbo-bid Intact
. Sb-bid Sprinkled

Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.

From the makers of AzmacortTM
(t�amco�neac.io�del

©1989 Rorer Pharmaceutical Corporation Printed in U.S.A.

Growing up on
a steady theophylline

is an open-and--shut case

Sprinkled Intact

Changing your patients from sprinkled to solid theophylline administration shouldn’t mean changing
their serum levels as well. With Sb-bid, you won’t change a thing when your younger asthma patients
are ready to switch to intact administration.

Sb-bid maintains steady
theophylline levels when
switching from sprinkled to
solid administration1

Mean Serum Theophylline Concentration in 14 Children Dosed
With Sb-bid Sprinkled and Sb-bid Intact
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Switching from Sb-bid spnnkled to Sb-bid intact
causes virtually no change in serum levels. Since the
release system doesn’t change, theophylline perfor-
mance with both forms is identical. There’s no need to
restabilize your patients when they switch to taking
capsules. In addition, capsules are the dosage form
more patientsprefertotakes

Keep your patients’ theophylline levels steady. Start and
stay with Sb-bid. It’s the perfect theophylline system for
asthma patients to grow up with.

References: 1 . Saccar �L Gawchik S, Spitzer I, et a): Steady-state
evaluation of sustained-releasetheophylline administered in apple-
sauce in asthmatic children. ImmunolAilergy Pract 1987;9:462-466.
2. consumer attitudestoward solid forms of medication. capsugel,
Division of Warner-Lambert Company, March 1983.

In Asthma and Bronchitis

(theophylline, anhydrous)
Nothing beats our system

TM

RORER PHARMACEUTICALS
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. . . . RORER PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION
. Fort Washington. PA. U.S.A 19034
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S�d�
(theophylline,anhydrous)
50 mg, 75 mg, 1 00 mg, 1 25 mg, 200 mg, and 300 mg
Gymcape
TimedRelease C�s

sme� susuanv
OCSC*PT100: sv-bid�Gyrocaps#{149}contain5Omg, 75mg. 100mg. 125mg, 2OOmg,e3OOm�ttieegIiyiiine.
�roua m the Iota xl hng�aciNw beads withUt a dye�Iree hard gelatm capxuw aid are Intendeitior xiv
admwxtnatec. su-ueaGyrocapa can be aiimsniateied with a 12-hourdosvg ixtemat lxi a maionty 01 paflents and a
24-hour dosing eternal lot selected paflenislsee DOSAGE AND ADMiNi5TRATION aectun in lxii prescribUi9
u�tormationIot description 01apiwoixiate patvni pogulation)
iemc*rious ANousauc:Ftc inSet and/a preventionxl aymptxmu toni asthma and reversilaebronchoupaum
usaociated with citroec bronchitisandemphysema
DONT5AINO�A11ONS: 5la�bid Iscontralndicated in indivtduais who have shown hypersensitinity to anyxl the
componentu 01this product t IS also coerainiccated Utpatienta with active peptic uicnr disease and in indivIduals
with underlying seizurectisnrderu(aniess receiving apprxpnate anticonvuisant medication).
WA�MIN6S: Senum laneis above 20 gJmL arerarely toned after appropriate administration 01 the recommeeded
doses However Hi vIdiniduals in *1mm theophylilee piasma ciearance is reduced fxianymeson, wee conventionai
doses may result Ut hicreased serum lewis and potential boldly Reduced theopepilme cvanance has been
documented Ut tue Ioeowetg readily Identiliabie gioups. 1)patients with impaired renal on liver tuechon, 2) patients
oven55 yeats olaQe. pantoilanty males and those with chroidu king disease. 3)those with cardlac ladure horn any
cause; 4lpatients with unstained hiph even; 5lneonatea and latants aedxi 1 peat xi agn; and 6)those patients takhtg
certain drugslsne PRECAUTIONS. thug heeractionsl Fnequentiy such patients have matkediy pnoionged theophytihie
seam honls Ioiiowing discontinuation 01 the thug.
ioeducthol at thmage and iatxvattny monitoning is eapeciaiiy appropriate Utthe aboen ediniduals
Senses sidneffects such as ventricijlat anhythmias. connuhoonu. xi even death may appean as thellrst s�i xl
touchy without any previous warning. Lean serious ulges Id theophyilate toiocityli.n. nausea aid restiesanesa) may
occunIrequentiy when mdiating therapy bet ann usually transient; when such signs are persistent dunlop maintenance
thenapy. they annoften associated with serum concentrations above 20 g/mL 5tated dillerenfly serious toxiciiyix
eof,vIiatjt.y�t,rnss xeeernsmeffects A severn concentratem measurement is the may reliable teethed 01
idenhifyrng a pi*eetiai tot hte-deem� toothily.
Many patients who reiptire theophyiietn eoitdet tachycandia due to then undnniying dtaease process. so the
cause/effect tetationshid toetevoted suntan theophyiiwtn concentrations may not be appnnciated
rlieopcymnn products maycaoaedyuthythnila avvixi worsen pneeoistnig anhythmias and any ognililant change in
rate arid/in rhythm warra000 monltotiog and lurther inveotigaflon
Studieo in labonato,y animalx)mililpsgu. rodents,anddogs)recondwtthe occunence olcardiac arrhythmiauand
sudden deattl)wlth histologic evidence 01myocandlal necrosls)when beta agoniutsandmethyiuanthinea wee
admmnistenedconcurrentiyThe slgnllicaiiceolthese lurdiegs when applIed to humans Is currenfly unknown
PRECAuTIONs: Seusni: On the average, theophylline haithlels shorter fir oganetteandmanijuana machers than
in nonumokena, nit smokers can hevehaililvea as lang as nonamithens Theophyikne shouil not be adnilnistened
concanently with othen oanttilnepreparahons use with cauthor In patients with hypoxemla, hypertension or with a
histoly 01peptic athen.Theephyfime may occasionally act as a lacal Irritant to the ot tract aithouph S symplomu are
morn commonly centrally mediated and associated with senim thug concentrations oven�O,g/mL.
�ism�J�IsrPeoisuta:
The physician uhcaikt reinionce the impoitancn 01taking My the brescribed thee at the prescribed time intervals The
patient siroent alert the ytryacian II smppttons occur repeatediy especially near the end 01a dosing Artervai whet
pnescnibing admlnistnahon by the opninkin method. detalis 01the pnopentechnique shouhi be explained toted patient
La�ureemy bee: senior ieveis skated be monitoned periodically to deeenminethe theopityiline heels associated
with observed clinical response and to identity the potential Ion totality For suck measutements. the serum sempie
shoukt be nktaieed at the time 01peak concentraikar. appinoimately 5-9 hours after the mornieg dose. t It ingioitant
that the patient has not wooed 01taken addheeie dooex Airing the previnua 48 hoens and that dolang Artenvats have
been reasonably equally spaced.
DosE ADJUSTMENTBASEDON5ERbN THEOPHYLLINEMEASUREMENTSWHENTHESEiN5TRUCT1ON5HAVE
NOT BEEN FOLLOWED MAY etsuci iN RECOMMENOATiONS THAT PRESENT eise OFTOXICiTYTOTHE
PATIENT
Omi Mmm�
OnagOrug: Toxic tynengism with epiredrine hat been documented and may occur with some other sympathomimetic
bionchodhlatons. in addition. thelsiiowing thug interactions have been demonstrated
Theopitytilne with:
Alioputinol high dose) increased seam theophyiiine inneis
Cimetidine increased senum theophyiiine inveis
Erythroerycet, Ttoieattdomycin Increased senum theoplryiiine levels
Lithiumcarbonate increased renal nocretion xl lithium
Otaicontraceptives incnnaaed senum theophyiiine levels
Phenytoin Oecneaaed theopkyiiine ant phenytorn serum lewis
Rilampin Oncnnaaed serum theopitytiine levels
Onu,-Fss�: Takeig 5io’bid immediately alter a hsph’Iat content meal suck as 8 ounces whole mlik. 2 tried eggs. 2
stnpa bacon. see hiatt muOn wtth bunet.2 ounceshash btxwn poeatoes)about 789 colonies. including appnooimateiy49gm xl latlmay reach Hra decneese in the rate ot absorption, bet with no sigrificanl diflenence in the ettent SI
attsonptionlsee CLINICAl. PHARMACOLOGY Pharmacokieeticsl The Affluence 01 the type wet amount 01other
beds, ax well as the time mternai between thug aini loot has not been studied
Oiu�/L#{225}e,aterg bee iueaiaeelesa: currently avaiiaitleanalyflc methods erchidmo hwi�presssrn iigiud chouma
toeraitiry and immueoaaaay techiwquea, lot measufleg serom theopltythnn levels annspecIfic Metabeiltes and other
drugo genenaiiy do not afleot the results Other new aeainhc methods anealso now kr use Thepitysthban shoeil be
awate01the labonatoiy melted used and whether 0111evchugs will Areerlenewith the assay cv theophylilne
CaicI.e�suNIs, N�a�s..sk. bepalemew ie FweINepo Ltnn’tenm cancinogenscity studies have not been
�onmed with theophyiime
Chromosome.ineaking activity was detected in human cell coheres at concentrationaxl theophylline up lx 50 times
the thenapeotic serum concentrations in humans Theopkyiiine was not mutagenic in the dominant lethal assay in
malemice piven theophylline intrapefltoneaiiy in doses up to 30 times the maximum daily human onaldose.
Studiestodniennine the eRect on lenility have not been penlonmed with theopityiline.
Pnagaamey: Pregnancy Category c-Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted with theopilylline it is
also not known whethertheophylkne can cause Ietalhanm when adrniniatened ix a pregnant woman xv can altect
reproduction capacity Theophyllew shoidd be given to a pregnant woman onb it cleanly needed
Nuie1.� Mallets: Thectplryiiine it distrIbuted into breast mile and may cause imtalaiity on other agts oltoticity in
nursing intents Because 01 the potentlallot senses adverse reactions ur nursing mlantslrom theophyliine, a
decision should be made whether to discontinue nursing xi to discontinue the drug. taking into account the
importance 01 the drug to the mother
Pediatric us.:

salely and ellectrvenesa 01 tho�bid Gyrocapa administened:
1 Every 24 hours in chikiten undio 2 yeats olage. havesot beenestablished
2 Every 12 hoursin childrenunder 6 yeats xl age.havenot been estabkshed.

Aevease mucTious: The Iouowivg adverse reactions have been observed. but there has not been enough
systemahc coeection oldata to support an estimate 01theirlrnguency. The most consistent adverse reactions are
usuaOy doe to overdobage.
Gastrantesietai nausea. vomiting. eevgastnc pain. hematnmesis. diarthea
central Heinous System headaches, irritability restlessness. insomnia. telex hypereocitabiilty. muscle twitching.
clonic aodtonic generalIzed convulsions.
Cardiovascular palpitation, tachycardia. entrasystoins. tiuohing. hypotension, circulatory taiiute, ventricular
armylhmios
Respirato,y tachypnea
Renal� potentiationxl diuresis
Other aiopecia,hyperglycemia,ioupprxptiateAOHsyndrome.rash
CAUTION: Federoi )U 5 A / law pnoisbits dispensing without prescription Keep this arid oil medications out xl the
reach xl children
imw suppuw 510-bid Gyrocaps ate identilied as loilows
50 mg-Clear �cap� and opague white body) capsule with 50 printed in rod
75 mg-OpaQue white(cap)andclear body) capsule with 75 xiinted in red
toOmg- ow capsule with 100 panted in red
25 mg-OpaQue wtrdelcap) and opaque white/body) capsule with 125 printed in red200ny- Opaque white/caR and clear/body/capsule with 200 ported in red3�mg-OpaQue white capsule with 300 printed in red

Sla’bid Gyrocaps 50 mg are available in beetles xl tOO)ND� 0075’0057’OO/. bottles xl 1000 /ND� 0075005799/
and n and dose tO 0 tO)NDc 0075005762), Sio’bid Gvrscaps 75 tog are available in bonles 01 tOO
/ND� 0075’l075’OO), bottles xl 1000 1100 0075’t07599/ and in unit dose to o tO/HOC 0075’005762/. Sio’bill
Gyrxcaps tOO rr#{231}are available in bottles 01 rOO(NOO 0075’OlOO’OO). bottles xl 000 NbC 0075OrOO-99) and in
unit dose 10 0 10 NbC 0075010062). Slo’bid Gyrocaps 125mg are avaliabie in bottles xl 100 )NOO 0075
tr25�0O), bottlesxl t000 )NX 00751t25’99) and In unit dose 10 0 tO )NOO0075’1t25’62) Sin-bid Gyrscaps 200
m� urn available in botties or tOO)NOc 0075.020000). bottles xl t000/NOC 0075020099/and in unit dose
Us tO (NOO00750200-62/, and 5in�bid Gyrxcaps 300 ny are available in bottles xl tOO /N05 0075’030040/

bottles xl 1000 )NDC 007503009th and in unit dose tO o ro )ND� 0075.030062/ and aremanulactured by
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Chief, Epidemiology Branch

Prevention Research Program
National Institute of Child Health and Human Development

National Institutes of Health
U.S. Public Health Service

The National Institute of Child Health and Human
Development is recruiting for the position of Chief
of the Epidemiology Branch. The Epidemiology
Branch is part of the Prevention Research
Program, which is an intramural arm of the NICHD,
and conducts research in pediatric and obstetric
epidemiology, both here and abroad. The
incumbent of this position will have sole
responsibility for the development and direction of
the epidemiology research program of the NICHD;
initiating and conducting original research and
directing the staff of the Epidemiology Branch in
investigations of major research topics in the area
of early fetal loss, infant mortality and morbidity,
low birth weight, birth defects and other areas of
child health. The Branch also has substantial
involvement in perinatal clinical trials.

Candidates for this position should hold an M.D. or
Ph.D. degree, have substantial training and
research experience in epidemiology and a
working knowledge in one or more of the other
disciplines relevant to the research program such
as obstetrics, pediatrics, teratology, genetics,
preventive medicine, or other related areas.

The appointment is at the GS-15 level. For
candidates with a medical degree, the salary range
is $60,51 9 - $75,500. In addition to the basic pay,
the M.D. candidate may be eligible for a
physician’s comparability allowance of up to
$1 5,000 depending on service and qualifications.
For candidates with a Ph.D. degree, the salary
range is $57,158 - $74,303. An officer in the
Commissioned Corps of the U.S. Public Health
Service would receive a salary commensurate with
the rank in the Corps.

Applicants should submit an SF-i 71 (Application
for Federal Employment), a curriculum vitae and
bibliography to:

Ms. Mary Glynn
NICHD Personnel
Building 31, Room 2A25
9000 Rockville Pike
Bethesda, Maryland 20892
Phone: (301) 496-3365

U.S. Citizenship Required
NIH IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER



Caldesene#{174}is the #1 powder
recommended by pediatricians.

Unlike ordinaty powders, Caldesene
is medicated with calcium unde-
cylenate to help heal and prevent
diaper rash, prickly heat and chaf-

ing. And the ointment contains

zinc oxide to soothe and comfort

baby’s skin.

Sorecommend Caldesene
for all your babies.

Doesri�teveiyoneuseCaldesene#{174}?
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I Samples I
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I Patient Information Booklets I
0 English 0 Spanish
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Children’s and Junior Strength

ENOL
acetaminophen ,..

First choice for fever and pain relief
McNeil Consumer Products Company

Fort Washington. PA 19034 [McNEIt]t)McN. 1988

Cool her fever with the brand that
offers the most dosage choices

When your patients need fever relief, Children’s
TYLENOL#{174}acetaminophen should be your first choice.
TYLENOl? offers you more dosage choices than any
other acetaminophen brand, so your patients get the
right medicine in a form and flavor that’s right for every
child’s needs:

E Alcohol-free Infants’ Drops
� Alcohol-free Children’s Elixir in Cherry and New

Grape flavors
LI Children’s 80 mg Chewables in both Grape and

Fruit flavors
LI Easy-to-swallow 160 mg Junior Strength Coated

Caplets for 6- to 14-year-olds

Remember, TYLENOU is clinically proven as effective
an antipyretic as aspirin, with a superior safety profile.t2
And parents can easily find your recommendation,
because TYLENOLA products are more widely avail-
able in food and drug stores than any other brand.3 So
next time a little patient is “Hot! “ with fever, make
your first choice TYLENOL#{174}acetaminophen.

References: 1 . Tarlin L. et at: Am J Dis Child 1972:124:880-882. 2. Aspirin or paraceta.
mol? Lancet 1981 ;tI.287-289. 3. Data on file. McNeil Consumer Products Company.
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0� -c3 ADepakote Sprinkle Capsulesl25-mg (FASTING)
: n B.Depakote Sprinkle Capsuiesi25-mg (NONFASTING)
t.-�. C. DepakoteTabletsl25mg (REFERENCE)

72_O 12 24 36

TiME (hours)

48 60

New! #{174}.

E divaIproexsodium
SPRINKLE CAPSULES 125 mg

An innovation
in anticonvulsant

dosage technology
All the advantages of

Depa kote#{174}Ta blets In a n innovative
pediatric dosage form

Formulated for consistent performance
S Therapeutically equivalent with Depakote#{174}Tablets*

. Dose-to-dose consistency unaffected by food*

MEAN VALPROATE PLASMA CONCENTRATIONS FOLLOWING REPEATED DOSE
ADMINISTRATiON IN NORMAL SUBJECTS (N 11)t



Formulated for better taste and acceptance
S Overcomes the limitations of Depakene#{174} (valproic acid) Syrupt
S Better gastrointestinal tolerance

S Better patient compliance

-Eliminates unpleasant taste

-Improves convenience

-Makes midday dosing easier

. Less expensive than Depakene Syrup

Sprinkles on any soft food to make taking an anticonvulsant as easy as eating a snack.

Switch your patients to
New!

DEPA �g�oex
SPRINKLE CAPSULES 125 mg

Please see adjoining page for full prescribing information, including reported
side effects of Depakote and the warning concerning hepatotoxicity and the
necessityfor monitoring liver function. Please also see Clinical Pharmacology
section for details on switching patients from Depakeneto Depakote Sprinkle
therapy.
Carrigan PJ. Brinker DR. Lamm JE, cavanaugh JH, Cloyd JC: Divaiproex sodium: Evaluation ofa multi-
particulate (“sprinkle’ capsule) pediatric dosage form. Neurology 1987;37 (suppi 1):96.

tC.arngan PJ. Brinker DR Lamm JE, �avanau�h JH, Cloyd JC: Divaiproex sodium: Evaluation of a
multiparticulate (sprinkle capsule) pediatric dosage form. Presented atthe Arnencan Academy of
Neurology Annual Meeting, New ‘tbrk, April 1987, Poster No. 60.

ICloyd JC. Kriel RL Ong B, et al: Vaiproate absorption and patient acceptance of divalproex sodium-
coated particles (spnnkle) in children with epilepsy. Epilepsia 1987;28(5):10.



)TE divaIproex
sodium

- --- -- :i::ECAPSULES 125mg

DEPAKOTE’ Surinkle Causules
OIVALPROIX BOORJN como PaiTicul $SUPSULU

DEPAKOTE’ Tablets
DIVALPR�X sODIUM oea.an�-�tuuo TABLETS

DESCRIPTION
Drxatproex sodium is a stabte co-ordination compound comprised of sodium valproate and vaiproic acid in a t T molar relationship and
formed during The parniat neutralization of valproic acid with O 5 equivalent of sodium hydroxide Chemically it 5 designated as sodium
hydrogen bisl2-propylpentanxate)
Droalprxex sodium occurs as a wRite pxwder wrth a characteristic odor

DEPAKOTETabAts and Spnnkle capsules are afft�piteptics tot oral administration DEPAKOTE Sprinkle capsules contain specially coated
paqictes of divatproex sodium equivalentto T25 mg ofvalproic acid in a bard gelatin capsule DEPAKOTE tablets are supplied in three dotage
strengths containing drvalpnoex sodium equroatentto 125 mg. 250 mg or 500 mg ofvalproic acid

Inactive lnq,sdlsnft
125 mg Sprinkle capsules ceAulosic petyrners, DAC Red No 28. PD&C Blue No t gelatin iron oxide. magnesium stearate silica gel
titanium dioxide and triethyl citrate

DEPAKOTE tablets cellutosic polymers. diacetylated monogtycenides povidone pregelatinized starch contains corn starchl silica gel talc
titanium dioxide and vanittin

In addition individual tablets contain
125 mg tablets FDSC Blue No T and FD&C Red No 40
25it mg tablets FD&C Yellow No 6 and iron oxide500mg tablets D&C Red No 30 PD&CBlue No 2 and iron oxide

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Dioalproex sodium is an antiepileptic agent which dissociates to the ualproate ion in the gastrointestinal tract the mechanism b which
valproate exerts its antiepiteptic effects has not been established It has been suggested that its activity is related to increased brain levels of
gammaaminobwtyrrc acid IIAABA1

Equivalent oral doses of DEPAXOTE Idivalproex sodiumt products and DEPAXENE Ivalproic acidi capsules deliver equivalent quantities of
valproate en systemicallp However. the rate of valproate ion absorption rna� vary with the conditions of use IC g.fasting or postprarrdial)
and the method ofadministration e g.whether the contents otthe capsule are sprinkled on food or the capsule is taken intactl

When subrects are in a tasting state peak plasma concentrations of valprsate ion are observed approximately 3 to 4 hours following
administration ofall DEPAKOTE products

Experiments indicate that feeding can influence the rate of systemic absorption otvalproate In studies in which the contents of DEPAKOTE
)divalproex Sodiuml Sprinkle capsules were sprinkled on applesauce, feeding was found to delay the time to peak plasma concentration by
approximately T 5 hours

Compared to DEPAKOTE tablets however DEPAXOTESprinkle capsules In the fasting state) exhibit a slower rate of absorption resulting
in lower peak plasma concentration )i e fluctuations between minimum and maximum plasma vaiproate concentrations are anenuated)

While absorption rate from the SI tract and fluctuation in valproate plasma concentrations vary with dosing regimen and formulation the
efficacy of valproate in chronic use is not aRected Experience employing dosing regimens from once-a-day to four-times-a-day as well as
studies in primate epilepsy models involving coestanT rate infusion, indicate thaftotal daily systemic bioavailabiliTy extent of absorption) is
the primary determinant of seizure control and that diRerences in the ratios of plasma peab to trough concentrations between zaiproate
formulations are inconsequential from a practical clinical standpoint

Accordingly coadministration of oral oalproate products with food and substitution among the various DEPAKOTE and DEPAKENE
formulations should cause no clinical problems Isee DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION) Nonetheless any changes in dosage administration
or the addition or discontinuance of concomitant drugs should ordinarily be accompanied by close monitoring of ctinical status and
ualproate plasma concentrations

The plasma half-life of valproate is typically in the range of six to sixteen hours Half-lives in the lower part of the range are usually found
in patients taking other antiepileptic drugs capable ofenzpme induction

halproafe is primarily metabolized in the liver The malor metabolic routes are glucuronidation mitochondnial beta oxidation and
microsomal oxidation ‘The malor metabolifes formed are The glucuronide conlugate 2-propyl-3-keto-pertanoic acid. and 2-propyl-
hydroxypentanoic acids ate unsaturated metabolites have been reported The mator route of elimination of these metabolites is in the

Patients on monothenapy will generally have longer half-lives and higher concentrations of ualproate at a given dosage than patients
receiving polytherapy This is primarily due to enzyme induction caused by other afftiepiieptics which results in enhanced clearance of
ualprOate by glucuronidation and microsomal oxidation Because of these changes in ualproate clearance monitoring of antiepileptic
concentrations should be intensified whenever concomitant antepileptics are introduced or withdrawn

The therapeutic range is commonly considered to be SO to tOO mcglml of total valproate. although some patients may be controlled with
plasma concentrations that fall outside this range Valproate is highly bound 190%l to plasma proteins in the therapeutic range however
protein binding is concentration-dependent and decreases at high valproate concentrations The binding is variable among patents and ma
be anected by fatty acids or by highly bound drugs such as salicylafe Some cliniciansfavor monitoring free vaiproate concentrations whit
may more accurately reflect cNS penetration of valproate As yet a consensus on the therapeutic range of free concentrations has not been
established however, monitoring total and free valproate may be informative when there are changes in clinical status concomitant
medication or valproate dosage

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
DEPAXOTE )divalproeo sodium) is indicated for use as sole and adlunctive therapy in the treatment of simple and complex absence seizures
and adlunctively in patients with multiple seizuretypesthat include absence seizures

Simple absence is defined as very bref cloudin5of the sensorium or loss of consciousness accompanied by certain generalized epileptic
dischar without other detectable clinical vans Complex absence is the term used when other signs are also present

SEEWARNINGS FOR STATEMENT REGARDING FATAL HEPATIC DYSFUNCTION

PRECAUTIONS
lepafic Dysfunction See BOOED WARNING, CONTRAINDICATIONS AND WARNINGS

General Because of reports of thrombocytopenia. inhibition of the secondary phase of platelet aggregation and abnormal coagulation
parameters platelet counts and coagulation tests are recommended before initating therapy and at periodic intervals It is recommenged
that patents receiving DEPAXOTE Idivalproex sodium) be monitored for platelet Count and coagulation parameters prior to planned surgery
Evidence of hemorrhage, bruising or a disorder of hemostasisicoagulatior is an indication for reduction of the dosage or withdrawal or
therapy

Hyperammonemia with or wrThout leffiatgy or coma has been reported and may be present in tie absence of abnormal liver function tests
If clinically significant elevation Occurs DEPAKOTE products should be discontinued

Since valproate may irteract with concurrently administered antiepileptic drugs periodic plasma concentration determinations of

9TO39Ab

AN INNOVATION
IN ANTICONVULSA�F

DOSAGE TECHNOLOGY

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Sjnce thvalproe’ sod�m has �SuaUy been used *�th oThe� ant�ep�epT�c dwQs �! S �Ot ossb�e � most cases o �e�e’�ne �fletfle� �e
lollowsng adverse eact�ons can be ascnbe� to d�oa�p�oe’ 000um aIo�e O� tOe co�oboat�on 01 dwgs

Gastrouflestina! The most commorQy teporTe� ode eflecTs at the rot(at�on of the�apy a�e nausea oOmtotQ and nOgeston these effects
a�e usualty transent and arefy egue thscottUnuaT�on of therapy Daohea ab�omnaI c’amps aed co�tstpat�oe have beec eporfeO BoTh
ano�ee�a wOO some wesght foss and mcre.ased appeote wjth wejght gan have also beeq eported The admn�shat�o� of delayed-mlease
thvafp�oea sothum may esult ,n eduCtion of gastro�nfescnai sjde effects fl some paheets

cNs Effects Sedative effects have occutred tn patients recetv!ng vaiproate alone but occut most often n patsents tece!u!n9 combmaflon
therapy Sedation usually abates upon reduction of other antiepileptic medication tremor may be dose-related) ataxia. headache
nystaymus. diplopia. asteries, ‘spots before eyes: dysarthria dizziness and incoordination Rare cases of coma have occurred in patients
receiving valpnoate alone or in conjunction with phenobarbital

Qermatotogic Transient hair loss skin rash photosensitivity generalized pruritus and erythema muitiforme A case of fatal epiderrral
necnolysis has been reported n a 6 month old infant taking ualproate and several other concomitant medications

Psychiatric Emotional upset depression psychosis aggression hyperactivity and behauiorai Oeterioration
Mvsculosketetal Weakness
Hematotne,c Thrombocytopena and innibition of the secondary ph35ff Of platelet aggregation may be refiecpa� in atered bleeding time

petechiae bruising hematoma rormation and frank hemorrhage see PRECAIJt1OR41 -General and Drug interactionsj Relatue
lymphocytosis hypofibrinogertema leukopenia. eosinophilia anemia and bone marrow suporession

Hepatic Minor elevations of tnansaminases IC 9 SlOT and SGPTI and LOR are frequent and appear to be dose related Occasionaly
laboratory test results irt�lu�e increases in serum bilirubin and abnormal changes in other liver function tests these results may reflect
potentially serious hepatotoxicity see WARNINGSI

Endocrine. tnnegular menses, secondary amenorrhea breast enlargement, galactorrhea and parotid gland swelling Abnormal thyroid
function tests see PRECAUTIONSI

Pancreatic Acute pancreatitis (including rare fatal cases)
Metabolrc Hyperammonemia see PRECAUTIONS)
k(yperglycinemra has occurned and was associated with a fatal Outcome in a patient with pree,istent nonketotic hyperglycinemia
Other Edema ofthe extremities

OVERDOSAGE
Overdosage with uaipnoate may result in deep coma

The benefit of gastric lavage or emesis will vary with the time since ingestion General supportue measures should be applied w th
particular affentivn to the maintenance of adequate urinary output

Naloxone has been reported to reverse the CNS depressant eRects of ualproate ouerdosage Because naloxone could theoretically also
revense the antiepileptic effects of ualproate it should be used with caution

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON
DEPAKOTE tablets and Sprinkle capsules are administered orally the recommended initial dose is tb mglkglday increasing at one week
intervals by 5 to to mg/kg/day until seizures are controlled or side effects preclude further increases the maximum recommended dosage is
60 mg/trglday If the total daily dose exceeds 250 mg, it should be giuen in a divided regimen

Avghmnrstratiovr of Sprinkle Capsute OEPAKOTE Sprinkle capsut#{232}smay be swallowed whole or may be administered by carefully Opening
the capsule and sprinkling the entire contents on a small amount jteaspvontull of soft ned such as applesauce or pudding the drugfood
mixture should be swallowed immediatel laooid chewing) and not stored for future use Each capsule is oversized to allow ease of opening

Converoron ham DEPAKENE to DEPAROTE In patients previously receiving PEPAXENE Izalproic acidl therapy DEPAXPTE products
should be initiated at the same daily dose and dosing sched�rle Affe’ the patient is stabilized on a DEPAKOTE product a dosing schedule of
two or three times a da may be elected in selected patients

DEPAKOTE products provide equal extent of absorption although they may not produce identical trough and peak ualproate
concentrations DEPAKOTE tablets produce slightly higher peak concentrations than PEPAKOTE Sprinkle capsules Such differences in the
maximum and minimum valproate plasma concentrations are unlikely to be of clinical significance however changes in dosage
administration of valproate or concomitant medications should be accompanied by increased monitoring of plasma concentrations of
valproate and other medications, as well as the patient S clinical status

The frequency of adverse effects particularly elevated liver enzymesj may be dose-related the benefit of improved seizure control w’th
higher doses should be weighed against the possibility ofa greater incidence of adverse reactions

A good correlation has not been established between daily dose serum concentration and therapeutic effect However therapeutic
vaiproate serum concentrations for most patients will range from bO to TAO mcgml Some patients may be controlled with lower or higher
serum concentrations see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGYI

As the DEPAKOTE dosage is titrated upward blood concentrations of pfrenobarbital andor phenytoin may be affected ISee
PRECAUTIONS)

Patients who experience I I irritation may benefit from administration of the drug with food or by slowly building ip the dose from an
initial low level
HOWSUPPLIED
DEPAKOTE Sprinkle capsules Idivalproex sodium,�oated particles in capsules) t2b mg are white opaque and blue and are supplied in
baffles of tOOINDC 0A74-6t t4-t3j and Abbv-Pac’-- unit dose packages of TOO)NDC0074-6t 4-f t I

DEPAKOTE tablets divalproex sodium delayed-release tablets) are supplied as
25 mg salmon pink-colored tablets

OotTlesotTOO INOCOO74-62t2-t3l
Abbo-Pac� unit dose packages of
100 150C0074’62r2’lti

250 mg peach-colored tablets
Bottles ot 100 NOC 0074-62t4-t3l
BoTies of 500 INOC 0074-62t4’b3i
AbboPac#{174}unit dose package of
Too INDC 0074-62t4-t tI

boo mg lavender-colored tablets
BoTles of IOU NOC0A74-62tb-t3)
Booles of bOA NOC 0074-621b’b3)
Abbo-Pac� unit dose packages of
Too INDCOO74-62tb-ttl

Store capsules below UHF l30Cl
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MORE ABOUT THE P VALUE

Evidence is a property of data that makes us alter our beliefs about how the

world around us is working. Another way to say this is that evidence is the

basis upon which we derive inferences. Can the p-value provide such a basis?

To answer that question, we need to explore the central logical tenet that

justifies its use: that if an observation is rare under a hypothesis then it can be

regarded as evidence against that hypothesis.

Consider the following examples. Suppose one draws a queen of spades and a

seven of clubs from a well-shuffled deck of cards. Under the hypothesis that the

deck is a normal one, this event is rare, with a probability of only 0.0004. Is this

evidence that this deck is not normal? Now suppose you’re in a casino and see

the numbers 3, 14, 6 and 27 come up consecutively on a roulette wheel. Under

the hypothesis that the wheel is fair, the probability is only (1/38)� = 0.0000005;

should we interpret this as evidence against that hypothesis? Finally, what if a

previously unsuspected association shows up in a study with p = 0.01? Do we

rush to publish? (Unfortunately, while the answer to this first two questions is

probably “no,” the last one may be “yes.”)

These scenarios show that we do not automatically interpret events that are

rare under a specific hypothesis as evidence against that hypothesis. Life is full

of rare events to which we accord scant attention. What does make us react is

a plausible competing hypothesis under which the data are more probable.

From Goodman SN, Royal! R. Evidence and scientific research. Am J Public Health. 1988;78:1568-
1574.

Submitted by Student

LIFE DOESN’T CHANGE

There is pain always, whether children are born, or can never be expected;

whether they live or die. One person has many children, but not enough means

to support them; another feels the lack of an heir to the great fortune he has

worked for. . .one man loses by death a beloved son; another has a reprobate

son alive; both equally pitiable, although one mourns over the death, the other

over the life, of his son.

From Page!s E. Quotation from the works of St Gregory. Adam, Eve, and the Serpent. New York,

NY: Random House; 1987:83.

Submitted by Henry W. Rosenberg, MD
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DEPARTMENT OF DELICACY AND CARING
(Rejection Slip Division)

(Communication received by a writer from a literary journal)

THE QUARTERLY

Gordon Lish

Please know that my turning this work back to you is meant to suggest nothing
more than my not being able to make a place for it in the particular number of

The Quarterly whose pages I am now filling. Please also know that you have
my most earnest thanks for the good thought of your interest in The Quarterly.

I hope you will be persuaded to trust certain assurances-namely, that I am

abundantly glad to have your notice, that The Quarterly would be pointless

without your continuing favor, that I am never anything less than cheered by
the prospect of the day’s mail and the new reading it will put before me, that I

give every attention to every piece of writing The Quarterly has the good luck
to have sent along to it, that your work came directly into my hands and was
considered only by me, that I make every effort to open my heart and my mind
every time I open an envelope, that I do not look at cover letters and the like

and am concerned to discover what I think and feel solely in relation to the
text, that The Quarterly is currently in receipt of somewhere between one
hundred and two hundred manuscripts a day, that in no instance does the

provenance of a manuscript have the remotest bearing on its fortunes, that The
Quarterly never tires of seeing work from anyone, that The Quarterly welcomes
the opportunity to see work of every stripe, that The Quarterly understands it

will thrive only by seeing work it has not seen and whose character it could not

even guess at, that The Quarterly can be counted on to hold itself in a state of
readiness to be instructed, widened, surprised and refreshed. One last remark:

Apart from those intervals when I must be away from my desk for either a

holiday or a lecture somewhere distant, The Quarterly will always do all it can

to honor its promise to post a response to a manuscript no later than one week
subsequent to the receipt. Again, you have my thanks for the great gesture of

your offer-I know it cost you money and bother, and I am of course not at all

unalert to the harsh cost levied against the wealth of the writer’s spirit whenever
the outcome goes contrary to wishes. I so wish it might have this time been

otherwise.

From The New Yorker. February 20, 1989:88.

Submitted by Edgar K. Marcuse, MD
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10 and Aerosol 10 mg’S mL Soluhon Solution
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BriefSumm ary of Prescribing Information

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS Use in patIents With cardtaC atrhytttmtas assocIated wIth tactfycardla s cgntTaln-
dicated

Although rare. immediate hypersensttivtty reactIons can occut Therefore, Alupent’ (metaproterenol sulfate
USP) IS contraindicaled tn patients with a hstory of hypersensitivity to any of Its components

WARNIIGS Escessaveuse of adrenergtc aeoosols ts potenttally dangerous Falaltties have been reported
following excessive use of Alupent1 (melaproterenol sulfate USP) as wtth other sympathomlmefic Inhala-
fInn preparations, and the eoact cause ts unknown Cardtac attest was noted in several cases

Alupent. like other beta adrenergic agonlsts, can produce a stgntficant caTdlooascUlaTeffect In some
patients, as measured by pulse rate, blood pressure, symptoms, and/or ECG changes As wttft other beta
adrenergic aerosols, Alupent can produce paradoolcal bronchospasm (which can be Itfe threatening) If It

occurs. the preparatIon should be dIscontinued immediately and alternatlRe therapy nstttuled

Alupenfw (metaproterenol sulfate USP) should not be used more often than prescttbed Pattents should
be advised to contact thelt physIcIan n the esent that they do not respond to their usual dose of a
sympathomimetlc amine aerosol

PRECAUTIONS General: Extreme care must be eoercised with respect to the admInistration of
additional sympathomlmetlc agents

SAtce metaproterenol IS a sympathomlmeflc amtne, It should be used wtth caufton In patIents wIth
cardineascular disorders. tricluding lschemic heart dtsease, hypertensIon or cardIac arrhythmias, IT

patientS with hypertftyroidtsen or dIabetes mellilus, and IT patIents who are unusually responstve to
Sympatf-toenimeticamtnes or who have cgnvulstve dtsorders Significant changes IT systolIc and
dtastoltc blood pressure could be enpected to occur IT some pattenls after use of any beta adrenergic
bronchodilator

Information for Patients: Extreme care must be eoerctsed with respect to the admtntstratton
of �ddItiOtt�l SymP3thomltttCtIC agents A sufftctent interval of Itme should elapse PIlOT to adminIstratIon
of another sympathomimettc agent

Drug Interactions: Other beta adrenergic aetosol bronchodllators should not be used concomItantly
wIth Alupent because aey may hase addItive effects. Beta adrenergic agOTIsts should be admlnisfered wIth
caution to patientS betng treated wtth monoamine goldase InhIbItors or trlcycllc anttdepressants, stnce the
action of beta adrenergic agontsts on the vasculat system may be potenttated

Carclnogenesis/Mvtagenesls/Impalrment of Fertility: In an 18-month study IT mIce. Alupent
produced an increase in benign ovarian tumors tn females at doses corresponding to 320 and 640 ttmes
the maximum recommended dose (based on a 50 kg indivIdual). In a two-year study tn rats, a non-
signtficant incidence of benIgn letomyomata of the meso�arium was noted at 640 tImes the riaoimum
recommended dose The relenance ofthese fIndings to man is not kn�n Motagenlc studies with Alupent
have not been conduded Reproducttoe studtes tn rats revealed no evIdence of ImpaIred fertiltty

Preqnancy Teratogen�c(ff�CtS Pre-jnartcy Cale#{231}oryC: Alupent” (metaproterenol sulfate USP) has been
shown to be teratogenic and embryotoolc in rabbIts when given orally tn doses 620 times the human
inhalatton dose and 62 times the human oral dose There are no adequate and well-controlled studtes in
pregnant women Alupent should be used durIng pregnancy only if the potentIal benefIt lustlfles the
potential rtsk to the fetus

Oral reproductIon sttidtes IT mice. rats and rabbtts showed no teratogenic ATembryocidal effects at50mg/kg. corresponding to 310 trees the human tnhalation dose and 31 times the human oral dose
Teratogenic ebects tn the rabbtt tncluded skeletal abnormalitIes and hydrocephalus with bone separation

Nursing Mothers: It ts not known whether this drug is eocreted in human mIlk Because many drugs are
excreted in human milk, caufton should be exercised when pe’ Imelaproterenol sulfate USPI is
administered to a nursing woman

Pdlatrlc Use Consult package Insert for age limit

ADVERSE REACTiONS Adverse reacttons are similar to those noted with other sympathomimetic
agents Adverse reacftons such as tachycardia, hypertension, palpitations, nervousness. tremor. nausea
and Romitlng haee been reported

The most frequent adverse reactIon to pert’ Imetaproterenol stilfate USP) administered by metered-
dose inhaler among 251 pattents a 90-day controlled clinical trials was neryousness This was reported
in 6 8% of patients Less frequent adverse eoperlences, occiirtng in 1-4% of patIents were headache,
dIzzIness. palpitattons, gastrolntesflnal dIstress, treitfor, throat IrritatIon, Ttau5K�, vomiting, cough and
asthma eoacerbation Tachycardta occurred in less than 1% of patients

HOW SUPPUED Inhalation Aerosol: Each Alupertt’ Inhalation Aerosol contains 150 mg of metapro-
terenol sulfate as a microntzed powder tn inert propellants Each metered dose delivers through the
mouthpiece 0 65 mg. metaproterenol sulfate leach mL contains 15 mg) Alupent Inhalation Aerosol with
Mouthpiece (NDC 0597-0070-17), net contents T4g llOerrL), egutpped wIth blue protective cap Alupent
Inhalalton Aerosol RefIll (NOC 0591-0070-18), net contenlb 14g 110mLl

Store bet�en 59#{176}F115’Cl and 77’F 125’Cl Avoid excessive humidity
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WARNING: RIBAVIRINAEROSOL SHOULD
NOT BE USED FOR INFANTS REQUIRING
ASSISTED VENTILATIONBECAUSEPRECIP1#{149}
1ATIONOFTHE DRUGIN ThE RESPIRATORY
EQUIPMENT MAY INTERFEREWITH SAFE
AND EFFECTIVE VENTILATION OF THE
PATIENT. Conddions for safe use with a ventilator
are still in development

Deterioration of respiratory function has been
associated wdh ribavirin use in infants,and in adults
with chronic obstructive lung disease or asthma
Respiratory function should be carefully monitored
during treatment If infiafion of ribavirin aerosol
treatmenfappearsto produce sudden deterioration
of respeatory function, treatment shouki be stopped
and re-instituted only with extreme caution and
continuous monitoring.

Alfhough ribavirin is not indicated in adults, the
physician should be aware that it is teratogenic in
animals (see CONTRAINDICATIONS)

Serious enough

to hospitalize,
serious enough

to consider

Virazole#{174}
(ribavirin)

1�vophi1ized for aerosol administration

PRESCRIBINGINFORMATION

DESCRIPTION:
Virazole’ (ribavirin)Aerosol. an anliviral drug, is a sle-

rde, Iyophilized powder 10 be reconsliluted for aerosol
adminislration. Each 100 ml glass vial contains 6 grams
of ribavirin, and when reconshlufed 10the recommended
volume of 300 ml with sterile waterfor injection or sterile
water for inhalation (no preservatives added), will contain
20 mglmt ribavirin, pH approximafely 5.5. Aerosolization
is to be carried out in a SPAG#{149}2nebulizer only

Ribavirin is 1befa-Dribofuranosyl-l,2,4friazole-3-car-
booamide, with the following structural formula:

Ribavirin,a synthebc nucleoside, is

I � a stab� whd� cryslathnecompound
,,� �1 \\ wdh a maximum solubdify in wafer of

\,./ 142 mglml at 25#{176}Cand with only a
“�,_v� N slight sidubdify d ethanol, The aspi

l.1-.r rical formula is C8H2N405 and the
�, �, molecular weight is 244.2 Daltons

CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY:
Antlviral effects:

Ribavirin has anfiviral inhibitory activifyin vitro against
respiratory �inc�1�aI srus ff#{174}J�f�� �fl�J �pec sm
pta virus. Ribavirin isalsoactiveagainst respiratory �n-
cyfial virus (RSV) in experimenfalfy infected cotton rats

In cell cultures, the inhibdoryactivifyof ribavirin for RSV
is setacb� The mechanism ofacbon is unkn�n. Reversal
ofthein vitro anfiviralactivify �i guanosine or oanthosine
suggests nbavirin may actas an analogue ofthese celtutar
metabolifes
Immunologic effects:

Neutrabang anbbody responsesto RS� �re decreased
in ribavirin treated comparedto placebotreated infants.3
The clinical significance of this obseration is unkn�n. In
rats, ribavirin resulted in tymphoid atrophy of thymus,
sptaen, and �mph nodes Humoralimmundywas reduced
in guinea pigs and ferrets. Cellular immunity was also
mildly depressed in animal studies.
MicrobIology:

Several clinical isolates of RSV were evaluated for
ribednn uscepbbildy hy ptaque reduchon in bssue cullura
Plaques were reduced 85�98% th’ 16 yoglml; h�e�r,
plaque reduction varies with the test symfem.The clinical
significance of these data is unknown
Pharinscoklnetics:

Assay for ribavirin in human materials is by a radio
immunoassay which detects ribavirin and at least one
mefabolde

Ribavirin administrered by aerosol is absorbed
systemically Four pediatric patients inhaling ribavirin
aerosoladministered byface maskfor 2.5 hours each day
for 3 days had plasma concentrations ranging from 0.44
to 155 yuM, with a mean concentration of 0.76 suM. The
plasma half-life was reported to be 9.5 hours. Three
pediatric patients inhaling ribavirin aerosol administered
by face mask or mist tent for 20 hours each dayfor 5 days
had plasma concentrations rangingfrom 1.5to 14.3yuM,
with a mean concentration of 6.8 yiM.

It is likelythatfhe concenfrabon of ribavirin in respiratory
tract secretions is much higher than plasma concen-

rations in view of the route of administration
The bioavailability of ribavirin aerosol is unknown and

may depend onthe mode otaerosoldelivery Atteraerosol
treatment, peak plasma concentrafions are less than the
concentrabon that reduced RSVplaqueformafion in tissue
cullure hy 85to 98%. After aerosoltreatment, respiratory
tract secretions are likely to contain nbavirin in concen-
rations many fold higher than those required to reduce

plaque formation Howe�� RSV is an intracellular virus
and serum concentrations may better reflect intracellular
concentrations in the respiratory tract than respiratory
secretion concentrations.

In man, rats, and rhesus monkeys, accumulation of
ribavirin and/or mefabolites in the red blood cells has been
noted, plateauing in red cells in man in about4 days and
gradually declining with an apparent half-life of 40 days.
The extent of accumulation of nbavinn following inhalation
therapy is not well defined

INDICATIONS AND USAGE:
Ribavirinaerosols indicated in thetreatmentof carefully

selected hospitalized infants and young children with
seeere lower respiratorytractinfecfions dueto respiratory
syncytial virus (RSV). In two placebo-controlled trials in
infants hospitalized with RSV lower respiratory tract
infection, ribavirin aerosol treatment had a therapeutic
effect, as judged hy the reduction by treatment day 3 of
severity of clinical manifestations of disease3’ Virus tiles
in respiratory secretions were also significantly reduced
with ribavirin in one of these studies.’

Only severe RSVlower respiratorjtract infection isto be
treated with ribavirin aerosol. The vast majority of infants
and children wdh RSV infection haire no lower respiratory
tract disease or frairedisease that is mild, set-limbed, and
doesnotrequirehospdabzabon orantedraltreafrnent Mary
children with mild lower respiratory tract involvementwill
require shorter hospitalization than would be required for
a full course of ribavirin aerosol(3to 7 days(and should
not be treatadwth the drug. Thus the decedontotreat wdh
ribavuin aerosolshould be based ontheseaentyolthe RSiI
infection.

The presence of an underlying condition such as pre-
maturity or cardiopulmonary disease may increase the
sasrityot the infection and itsriskto the patient. High risk
infants and young children wifh these underfying condi-
bonsmaybenefdfrom nbedrintreatment, although eftiCacy
has been evaluated in only a small number of such
patients.

Ribavirin aerosol treatment must be accompanied by
and does not replace standard supportive respiratory and
fluid management for infants and children with severe
respiratory tract infection.
Diagnosis:

RSV infection should be documented by a rapid
diagnostic method such asdemonstration of viralantigen
in respiratory tract secretions by immunoffuorescenc&’
or ELISA5before or during the first 24 hours of treatment
Ribavinn aerosols indicated oidyfor lc�r respiraforytracl
infection due to RSV Treatmenf may be initiated while
awaiting rapid diagnostictestresults. However, treatment
should not be continued without documentation of RSV
infection

CONTRAINDICATIONS:
Ribavirin is contraindicated in women or girlswho are

or may become pregnant during exposure to the drug.
Ribavirin may causefetal harm and respiratory syncytial
virus infection is self-limited in this population. Ribavirin
is not completely cleared from human blood even four
weeksafteradminotrabon. Although there are no pertinent
human data, ribavirin has been found to be teratogenic
and/or embryolethal in nearly all species in which it has
beentested. Teratogenicifywas evidentaffer asingleoral
dose of 25 mgtig in the hamster and afterdaily oral doses
of 10mg/kg in the rat. Mallormations of skull, palate, eye,
jaw, skeleton, and gastrointestinal tract were noted in
animal studies. Survival of fetuses and offspring was
reduced. The drug causes embryslethalify in the rabbit at
daily oral dose levels as low as 1 mg/kg.

WARNINGS:
Ribavirin administered by aerosol produced cardiac

lesionsin miceand ratsafter30and36 mgllig, respectively
for 4 welara and after oskadminfotration in monkeysat 120
and rats at 154 to 200 mg/kg for 1 to 6 months. Ribavirin
aerosoladministeredto developingferretsat6o mg/kgfor
10 or 30 days resulted in inflammatory and possible
emphysematous changes in the lungs. Proliferative
changes ware seen at 131mg/kg for 30 days. The signifi-
cance of these findings to human administration is
unknown.

Ribavirin lyophilized in 6 gram vials is intended for use
as an aerosol only.

PRECAUTIONS:
General:

Patients with lower respiratory tract infection due to
respiratory syscyliat rerunresyareoptimum mondoring and
attention to respiratory and fluid status
Drug Interactions:

Interactionsofribavirin with other drugssuch asdigosin,
bronchodilators, other antiviral agents, antibiotics, or anti-
metabolites has not been evaluated. Interference by

ribavirin with laboratory tests has not been evaluated
Carcinogenesis, mutagenesis, impairment of
fertility:

Ribavinn induces cetltranstormation in an in vitro mam-
malian system(BalblC3T3cell line). However,in von carcin-
ogenicity studies are incomplete. Results thus far,though
inconclusive, suggeslthatchronic feeding of ribavirin to
rats at dosetavetsin the range of 16’S) mg/kg body waight
can induce benign mammary, pancreatic, pituitary and
adrenal tumors.

Ribavirin is mutagenic to mammalian (L5178Y)cells in
culture Results of microbial mutagenicity assays and a
dominant lethal assay (mouse) ware negative.

Ribavirin causes testicular lesions (tubular atrophy) in
aduft ratsat oral dose levetsaslow as 16mg/kglday(lower
doses not tested), but fertility of ribavirin-trealed animals
(male or female) has not been adequately investigated.
Pregnancy:

Teratogenic ERects:Pregnancy Category X. See “Con-
traindications” section

Nursing Mothers: Use of ribavirin aerosol in nursing
molhers is not indicated because RSV infection is sell-
limited in this population. Ribavirin is toxic to lactating
animals and their offspring. It is not known whether the
drug is excreted in human milk.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:
Approximately 200 patients have been treated with

ribavirin aerosol in controlled or uncontrolled clinical
studies.

Pulmonary function significantly deteriorated during
ribavinn aerosol treatment in six of six adults with chronic
obstructive lung dfoeaseandin fourofsix asthmabcadulfs,
Dyspnea and chest soreness ware also reported in the
latter group. Minor abnormalities in pulmonary function
were also seen in heatihy adult volunteers.

Severalserious adverse events occurred in severely ill
infants wdh Ide-threatening underlying diseases, many of
whom required assisted ventilation. The role of ribavirin
aerosol in these events is indeterminate The following
events were associated with ribavirin use:
�y(jrycy�a: Y�rsening of respiratory status, bacterial
pneumonia, pneumothorau, apnea, and ventilator
dependence.
Cardievascular: Cardiac arrest, hypotension, and digitalis
toxicily

There were 7 deaths during or shortly after treatment
wdh ribavirin aerosol. No death was attributed to ribavirin
aerosol by the investigators.

Some subjects requiring assisted ventilation have
experienced senous dfthcubes. which ma(�eopardueada
quate ventilation and gas exchange Precipitation ofdrug
wdhin thevenblatoryapparatu� includingtheendotracheal
tube, has resulted in increased positive end expiratory
pressure and increased positive inspiratory pressure.
Accumulation offluid intubing(”rain out”)has also been
noted

Afthough anemia has not been reported with use of the
aerosol, if occurs frequently with oral and intravenous
ribavirin, and most infants treated with the aerosol have
not been evaluated 1 to 2 waeks post-treatment when
anemia islikelyto occur Rebculocytosishas been reported
wilh aerosol use

Rash and conlunctivitis have been associated with the
use of ribavirin aerosol.
Overdosage:

No overdosage wdh ribavirin by aerosol administration
has been reported in the human The LD�o in mice is
2 gm orally. Hypoactivity and gastrointestinal symptoms
occurred. In man, ribavininissequestered in red blood cells
for weeks after dosing.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Before use, read thoroughly the Virafek Small Particle

Aerosol Generator (SPAG) Model SPAG-2 Operator’s
Manual for small particle aerosol generator operating
instructions.

Treatment was effective when instituted within the first
3 days of respiratory syncytial virus lower respiratory tract
infection,3 Treatment early in the course of severe lower
respiratory tract infection may be necessary to achieve
efficacy.

Treatment is carried out for 12-18hours per day for at
least3 and no more than 7days, and is partofa lotaltreat-
menfprogram. The aemsohs deliveredto an infantox�igen
hoodfromthe SPAG-2aerosolgenerator. Administration
by face mask or oxygen tent may be necessary if a hood
cannot be employed (see SPAG-2manual). However,the
volume of distribution and condensation area are larger
in atenfand efficacy ofthis method ofadministering the
drug hasbeen evaluatedin onlyasmall numberofpabents,
Ribavirin aerosol is notto be administered with any other
aerosol generating device or together with other
aerosolized medications, Ribavirin aerosol should not be
used for patients requiring simultaneous assisted
ventilation (see Boxed I�rnings).

Virazole is supplied as 6 grams of lyophilized drug per
100 ml vial for aerosol administration only. By sterile
technique, solubihze drug with sterile USP water for in�ec-
tion or inhalation in the 100 mlvial. Transfertothe clean,
sterilized 500 ml widemouth Erlenmeyer flask (SPAG-2
Reservoir) and further dilute to a final volume of 300 ml

with sterile USP water for injection or inhalation The final
concentration should be 20 mg/mI. Important: This water
should nothave had anyanlimicrobialagentor other sub-
stance added. The solution should be inspected visually
for particulate matter and discoloration prior to administra-
lion. Solutions that have been placed in the SPAG-2unit
should be discarded at least every24 hoursand when the
liquid level is low before adding newly reconstituted
solution

Using the recommended drug concentration of
20 mg/mI ribavirin as the starting solution in the drug
reservoir of the SPAG unit, the average aerosol
concentration for a 12 hour period would be 190 micro
grams/liter (0.19 mg/I) of air.

HOW SUPPUED:
Virazolew )ribavirin(Adrosol is supplied in 100 ml glass

vials with 6 grams of sterile, lyophilized drug which is to
be reconstituted with 300 mlsterile water for intection or
sterile water for inhalation (no preservatives added) and
administered only by a small particle aerosol generator
)SPAG-2). Vials containing the lyophilized drug powder
should be stored in a dry place at 15-25#{176}C(59.78#{176}F)
Reconstituted solutions may be stored, under sterile
conditions, at room temperature (20-30#{176}C,68-86#{176}F)for 24
hours Solutions which have been placed in the SPAG-2
unit should be discarded at least every 24 hours.
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ACADEMY STIFFENS POLICY ON INFANT FORMULA MARKETING

Direct Advertising to the Public
Principles for use in response to companies advertising infant formula directly

to the public are as follows:

1. The Academy reaffirms its policy opposing direct advertising of infant

formula to the public.

2. If an infant formula company advertises its formula directly to the public,
then the Academy will, as soon as practical but in no event later than a year

from the date on which the direct advertising commences, terminate support of

Academy programs by that company. If the Academy determines that it is
necessary or advisable, in support of its policy against the direct advertising of

infant formula to the public, the Academy will also terminate support of

Academy programs by companies directly or indirectly involved in or otherwise

aiding or abetting a joint venture or other endeavor to directly advertise infant

formula to the public. If a company does not currently provide support for

Academy programs, then the Academy will not solicit or accept funding from

such company for any ongoing or future programs.

3. Advertising in Academy publications directed to the professional and

exhibiting at Academy meetings will not be impacted by the fact that such

company is engaged in direct advertising of infant formula to the public.

4. In response to advertising of infant formula to the public, chapters and
individual members of the Academy must follow their own dictates and make

it clear that they are speaking/acting as individual persons or chapters and are

not representing the Academy.
Approved by the Executive Board-September 21, 1989

From Academy stiffens policy on infant formula marketing. AAP News. October 1989:1.

Noted by J.F.L., MD

PITY THE POOR STOCKBROKER

Suffering from Wall Street’s post-crash recession, stockbrokers in North

America earned an average of $71,309 last year.
That’s a stunning 24.1 % drop for the retail, or individual-investor, brokers

from 1987’s average earnings of $93,959-to say nothing for the record $97,100

average for 1986. It’s also the lowest average earnings for brokers since 1984,
when the typical pay was $64,163.

From Power W. Times are hard for stockbrokers as pay drops 24%. The Wall Street Journal. July
10, 1989.
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A new therapeutic alternative for fever

N�PediaProfen�
Ibuprofen Suspension 100 mg/5 ml

The following is a brief summary only. Before prescribing, see
complete prescribing information in PediaProfen labeling.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: PediaProfen is indicated for the
reduction of fever in patients aged 6 months and older, and for the
reliefof mild-to-moderate pain in patients aged 12 years and older.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: Controlled clinical trials compar-
ing doses of 5 and 10 mg/kg ibuprofen and 10-15 mg/kg of
acetaminophen have been conducted in children 6 months to 12
years of age with fever primarily due to viral illnesses. In these
studies there were no differences between treatments in fever
reduction for the first hour and maximum fever reduction oc-
curred between 2 and 4 hours. Response after 1 hour was depen-
dent on both the level oftemperature elevation as well as the treat-
ment. In children with baseline temperatures at or below 102.5#{176}F
both ibuprofen doses and acetaminophen were equally effective
in their maximum effect. In those children with temperatures above
102.5#{176}F,the ibuprofen 10 mg/kg dose was more effective. By 6 hours
children treated with ibuprofen 5 mg/kg tended to have recurrence
offever, whereas children treated with ibuprofen 10 mg/kg still had
significant fever reduction at 8 hours. In control groups treated with
10 mg/kg acetaminophen, fever reduction resembled that seen in
children treated with 5 mg/kg of ibuprofen, with the exception that
temperature elevation tended to return 1-2 hours earlier.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: PediaProfen should not be used in pa-
tients who have previously exhibited hypersensitivity to ibuprofen,
or in individuals with all or part of the syndrome of nasal polyps,
angioedema and bronchospastic reactivity to aspirin or other
nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents. Anaphylactoid reactions
have occurred in such patients.

WARNINGS: Risk of GI Ulceration, Bleeding and Perforation
with NSAID Therapy. Serious gastrointestinal toxicity such as
bleeding, ulceration, and perforation, can occur at any time, with
or without warning symptoms, in patients treated chronically with
NSAID therapy. Although minor upper gastrointestinal problems,
such as dyspepsia, are common, usually developing early in
therapy, physicians should remain alert for ulceration and bleeding
in patients treated chronically with NSAIDs even in the absence
of previous GI tract symptoms. In patients observed in clinical trials
of several months to two years duration, symptomatic upper GI
ulcers, gross bleeding or perforation appear to occur in approx-
imately 1% of patients treated for 3-6 months, and in about 2-4%
of patients treated for one year. Physicians should inform patients
about the signs and/or symptoms of serious GI toxicity and what
steps to take if they occur.

Studies to date have not identified any subset of patients not at
risk of developing peptic ulceration and bleeding. Exceptfor a prior
history of serious GI events and other risk factors known to be
associated with peptic ulcer disease, such as alcoholism, smok-
ing, etc. , no risk factors (e.g. , age, sex) have been associated with
increased risk. Elderly or debilitated patients seem to tolerate
ulceration or bleeding less well than other individuals and most
spontaneous reports offatal GI events are in this population. Studies
to date are inconclusive concerning the relative risk of various
NSAIDs in causing such reactions. High doses ofany NSAID prob-
ably carry a greater risk of these reactions, although controlled
clinical trials showing this do not exist in most cases. In consider-
ing the use of relatively large doses (within the recommended
dosage range), sufficient benefit should be anticipated to offset the
potential increased risk of Gl toxicity.

PRECAUTIONS: General: Blurred and/or diminished vision,
scotomata, and/or changes in color vision have been reported. If
a patient develops such complaints while receiving PediaProfen,
the drug should be discontinued and the patient should have an
ophthalmologic examination which includes central visual fields
and color vision testing.

Fluid retention and edema have been reported in association with
ibuprofen, therefore, the drug should be used with caution in pa-
tients with a history of cardiac decompensation or hypertension.

PedlaProfen, like other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agents,
can inhibit platelet aggregation, but the effect is quantitatively
less and of shorter duration than that seen with aspirin. Ibu-
profen has been shown to prolong bleeding time (but within
the normal range), in normal subjects. Because this prolonged
bleeding effect may be exaggerated in patients with underlying

hemostatic defects, PediaProfen should be used with caution
in persons with intrinsic coagulation defects and those on
anticoagulant therapy.

Patients on PediaProfen should report to their physicians
signs or symptoms of gastrointestinal ulceration or bleeding, blurred
vision or other eye symptoms, skin rash, weight gain, or edema.

In order to avoid exacerbation of disease of adrenal insufficien-
cy, patients who have been on prolonged corticosteroid therapy
should havetheirtherapytapered slowly ratherthan discontinued
abruptly when ibuprofen is added to the treatment program.

The antipyretic and anti-inflammatory activity ofPediaProfen may
reduce fever and inflammation, thus diminishing their utility as
diagnostic signs in detecting complications of presumed noninfec-
tious, noninflammatory painful conditions.

Since ibuprofen is eliminated primarily by the kidneys, patients
with significantly impaired renal function should be closely
monitored and a reduction in dosage should be anticipated to avoid
drug accumulation. Prospective studies on the safety of ibuprofen
in patients with chronic renal failure have not been conducted.

Safety and efficacy of PediaProfen in children below the age of
6 months has not been established.

Pregnancy: Reproductive studies conducted in rats and rabbits
at doses somewhat less than the maximal clinical dose did not
demonstrate evidence of developmental abnormalities. However,
animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human
response. As there are no adequate and well-controlled studies in
pregnant women, this drug should be used during pregnancy only
if clearly needed. Because of the known effects of nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs on the fetal cardiovascular system (closure of
ductus arteriosus), use during late pregnancy should be avoided.
As with other drugs known to inhibit prostaglandin synthesis, an
increased incidence of dystocia and delayed parturition occurred
in rats. Administration of PediaProfen is not recommended
during pregnancy.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The mostfrequent type ofadverse reac-
tion occurring with ibuprofen is gastrointestinal. In controlled clinical
trials, the percentage of adult patients reporting one or more
gastrointestinal complaints ranged from 4% to 16%.

Adverse reactions occurring in 3% to 9% ofpatients treated with
ibuprofen: nausea, epigastric pain, heartburn, dizziness, rash.
Adverse reactions occurring in 1% to 3% ofpatients: diarrhea, ab-
dominal distress, nausea and vomiting, indigestion, constipation,
abdominal cramps or pain, fullness of GI tract, headache, ner-
vousness, pruritus, tinnitus, decreased appetite, edema, fluid reten-
tion (generally responds promptly to drug discontinuation). Still
other reactions (less than 1 in 100) have been reported, and are
detailed in the full summary of prescribing information.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Shake well prior to
administration.

Fever Reduction in Children 6 months to 12 years of age:
Dosage should be adjusted on the basis ofthe initial temperature
level (See CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY for a description of the
controlled clinical trial results). The recommended dose is 5 mg/kg
ifthe baselinetemperature is lessthan 102.5#{176}F or 10 mg/kg if the
baseline temperature is greater than 102.5#{176}FThe duration of fever
reduction is generally 6-8 hours and is longer with the higher dose.
The recommended maximum daily dose is 40 mg/kg.

Mild to moderate pain: 400 mg every 4 to 6 hours as necessary
forthe reliefof pain in adults.

In controlled analgesic clinical trials, doses of ibuprofen greater
than 400 mg were no more effective than 400 mg dose.

HOW SUPPLIED: PediaProfen Ibuprofen Suspension
100 mg/S ml (teaspoon)-
orange, berry-vanilla flavored

Bottles of 4 oz (120 ml) NDC 0045-0469-04
Bottles of 16 oz (480 ml) NDC 0045-0469-16

SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING. Store at room temperature.
Caution: Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription.
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Loctaid works effectively orally and for treating milk.
The clinical effectiveness of both Caplets and Drops is well established.

For our professional pamphlets on Lactaid Caplets and Lactaid Drops,

patient literature, and free samples, please call our Lactaid Hotline.

1-800-257-8650 9am to 4pm Eastern lime Monday - Friday

BRAND

THE ACKNOWLEDGED ANSWER TO LACTOSE INTOLERANCE

‘s2 es:
. Caplets-For oral use . Drops-To add to milk

Lactaid enables your patients to make lactose digestible regardless

of their level of tolerance or where or when they eat. Your patients will

enjoy dairy foods once again and benefit from their nutritional value.

LACTAID CAPLETS
A stomach acid-stable
oral lactase

As an acid-stable lactase, Lactaid Caplets

work effectively in most gastric conditions

from pH 2.5 to above 7.0. When taken at

the beginning of a meal, Lactaid Caplets

hydrolyze lactose into digest-

ible sugars, glucose and

galactose, as the

food is eaten. Each

Lactaid Caplet

contains 3000

FCCLU (Food
Codex

units). This

will hydrolyze

in 8 ounces

11 minutes at

Dosage ranges
one-half

three caplets

with the

content

to treat
intoler-

ance levels.

TASE

LACTAID DROPS
A neutral pH-active lactase
for treatment of milk

The neutral pH-active lactase

in Lactaid Drops works

most effectively around

pH 7.0, that of fresh
milk. Up to 99+%

ofthe lactose in

any milk can be

hydrolyzed by

adding Lactaid Drops as directed, so any

lactose intolerant patient can drink milk
symptom-free.

Lactaid Brand Milk � pre-

treated at the dairy with Lactaid neutral

pH-active lactase to 70%
hydrolysis of the lactose.

It can be further home-

treated if necessary with

Lactaid Drops for 99+%

lactose reduction. Lactaid
Lowfat Milk is real milk,

ready to drink, and is

available in the dairy case

ofalmost all supermarkets.



EASY FOR YOU...
EASY FOR YOU

Only
MACK’s,
the original
moldable
silicone earplugs, are available at
all pharmacies for your convenience.
Widely used for post-surgery and the
prevention of swimmer’s ear.
For a free sample, contact:

r�’S
“4) Pillow Soft

EARPLUGS
McKeon Products. Inc.

P.O. Box 69009

Pleasant Ridge. MI 48069-0009
(313) 548-7560

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

Your gift can help our children

By giving to the Academy’s Memorial and Endowment Fund for Children,

you can support research conducted by practicing pediatricians. Their re-

search is needed in clinical investigations and office studies to improve child
health care. The Fund is one of few that assists practicing pediatricians in
these kinds of efforts.

To make a contribution, or for further inforniation about the Fund, please
contact Fund Administrator, American Academy of Pediatrics, P.O. Box 927

Elk (;rove Village, Illinois 60007, (312) 869-4255.
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REVIEWS OF LAY LITERATURE ON CHILD CARE: WHAT PARENTS
ARE READING

Dinkmeyer D, McKay G. The Parent’s Handbook: STEP-Systematic Train-

ing for Effective Parenting. Circle Pines, MN: American Guidance Service; 1982;

$9.95 (#7 on the 1988 bestseller list of books on child care of the Ingram Book

Co, distributor of trade books).

Drawn from the classic, Children the Challenge by Rudolf Dreikurs, Dink-

meyer and McKay also view child-rearing as a process of mutual regulation

between parent and child. Focusing on problematic behavior from preschool to

early adolescence, parents’ roles, identical for each, include arranging and

controlling the environment, modeling ideal behavior and instructing and

guiding children’s growth. Children are thought to misbehave in order to gain

attention, power, revenge or signal discouragement. To combat the negative or

unreasonable expectations underlying misbehavior, the authors describe tech-

niques which are noteworthy for their variety and effectiveness. Methods

include: behavioral reinforcement especially praise, active listening, and use of

natural consequences. Charts, work-sheets, and weekly progress reports help

systematize behavior change for both parent and child. Unfortunately, the text

lacks specificity and fails to give much information on applying techniques at

different developmental ages or in typical problem situations. The book may be
most effective when used in the context of a STEP support group in which

parents may obtain guidance for specific behavior issues. Due to poor organi-

zation and elevated writing style, the book is somewhat difficult to use although

chapter summaries, in the form of clearly written tables, reinforce important

points.

Frances P. Glascoe, PhD
William R. Moore, MD
James Henderson, MD

Elaine D. Martin, MD
Department of Pediatrics

Vanderbilt University
Child Development Clinic

WHAT OTHER PEOPLE THINK

. . .In science, you learn a kind of standard integrity and honesty.

In other fields, such as business, it’s different. For example, almost every
advertisement you see is obviously designed, in some way or another, to fool

the customer: the print that they don’t want you to read is small; the statements

are written in an obscure way. It is obvious to anybody that the product is not

being presented in a scientific and balanced way. Therefore, in the selling

business, there’s a lack of integrity. ...

From Feynman RP. What Do You Care What Other People Think? New York, NY: W. W. Norton

& Co, mc; 1988:218.

Noted by J.F.L., MD
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CONTRAINDICATIONS:PatIents hypersensitive to ibuprofen or patientswlth all or part ofthe syn-
�omeof nosalpolyps. angloederna and bronchoxpastic reoctMtyto aspirin or other nonsteroidal
antt-lnfiommatorvoaents.Artaohvlactold reactlonsto lbuorofen have occurred In such oatients

A NEW CHOICE
FOR PEDIATRIC CARE

Childn�n’s
.

(�buprofen)
Suspension

lOOmg/5mL

should remaina�eit for u�eratIon cind bieedl’rtg In patients freoted chronicai�ywithNS4JbS even In
theab�enceofpret4ousGI frocfsymptorn� in pafientsobserved In din�aI tria� of several months
totwoyear�duratior� symptomattc upperGi L�cer� gross bleeding or perfora#on appearto occur
In approxirnatetyl% of pat$entstreated for 3-6 monfh� and In about 2-4% of patienfstreated for
oneyear.

Exceptfora prIor history ofser$ousGl events and other riskfacfors known to be assOciatedWith pep-
tic u�er d�eose, no riskfactors have been aSSOcICtedWflh increased �sk Ek�ertyor debilitated
patlenfsseem to tolerate ulceration or bleeding �sswell than other IndMdualsand most sponta-
neous reports offat� GI ewentsje In this population.
PRtcAImoN�osn.toI: Becauseserious GI tract ulceration and bleeding can occur without
warning syrnptom� physidans shoted fo�wchror�catytreated potientsfor the signs and symp-
toinsof ulceration and b4eedln�
Blurred and/or�mlnlshed v1slor� scotomat� and/orchonges in COIOVISIOn have been reported. if
a patlentdevelopssuch complointsthe drug should be discontinued and the patient thot�d have
an ophthalrnoioglcexan�natlon.
Fkid retentlonandedema hove been reported with biprofen; therefore. the drug shotid be used
with caution k� patlentsw$th a h�toryofcardioc decompensotlon or hypertension.
biprofen can lnhlbltplote�toggregotlon and prolong bleeding time. CHILDREt’ISAtYvII’
SUSPENSION should be used wIth caution in personswlth Intrinsic coagulation defectsand those
on antlcoagulanttherapy.
The antipyretlcand anti-inflammatory octtv$tyofibuprofen may reducefever and infiammatior�
thusdlmin�hlngtheti uttiltyas diagnostic signs in detecting comp�ations ofpresumed noninfec-
t$o(A nonlnftammatory painful conditions.
Small decreases(usuafly notexceedlngone gram) In hemoglo�n and hematocritwith an appar-
entdose response re�1lonst�p have been observed following chrooc administration. it there are
no signs of bieedIn� �s probabty notcllnicalty important.
To avoid exacerbation ofdlseose or adrenafinsufflclency. patients on prolonged corticosterold
therap�sho�d have their theropytapered siowtywhen CHtLDREF�(SAD’AL’ SUSPENSION �added to
thetreatment program.
Aseptic menlngttls.Asepflc meningltlswlthfever and coma has been observed on rare occasions
In oduttpatlentson ibuprofen therapy.Although it � more ilkety to occur in patlentswlth �ystemio
kipuserythematosusand related connectIve tissue deeases. it has been reported in adutt patients
whodo not have undert�ng chron� deease. if signs or symptoms of meningitis develop in a
patlenton CHlWREt�1SALM1� SUSPENSIONI the possibility of Its being related to ibuprofen should be
considered
Rsnal EIPSc�ASWifh other nonsteroldol anti-inflamrnatosydrugs. long-term odminieratlon of
Ibuprofento animals has resutted in renal papillary necrosis and other abnormal renal pathology.
k�humans.there have been repottsofacute Interstitial nephrltiswlfh hematurla. proteinuria. and
occasionally nephrotlc syndrome.
Asecond form of renal toxicity has been seen in patlentswith prerenal conditions ieadlng to reduc-
tlonin renal blood fiowor blood volume. In these patients. administration ota nonsteroldal anti-
thflommatorydrug maycouse a dose dependent reduction in prostagiondin formation and pre-
dpltofeavert renal decompensatlon. PatIents at greatest risk of this reaction are thosewith
frnpalred renal functlo4 heartfollure. liver dysfunctlor� and thosetakwsg diuretics and the elderty.
Those patlentsat high rISkWhO chronicallytake CHILDPEt�SAEML� SUSPENSON should have renal
function monitored ifthey have signs or symptoms of azotemia Discontinuation of nonsteroidal
anfl-lnflammatorydrugtheropy � typicailyfoliowed by recoverytothe pretreatmentstate.
Snce Ibuprofen iselimlnated primarily bythe kidneys. patients with signlficantfy impaired renal
function sho�dd be dosety monitored and a reduction in dosage shouid be antiopated to avoid
&ugoccumt�ation.
k�onn�Ionfor Pailsuiti: Physicians moywish to dlscusswlth their patlentsthe potential risks and
likely beneflts oftreatmentwlth CHILDPEF�tSADV1L* SUSPENSION.
I.�erU1OIyTSS$* Meaningful (3 tlmesthe upper llmltof normal) elevations of SGPTor SGOT (AST)
occurred � controiled clin�al tills In iessthan 1% of patlents.A patlentwlth symptomsand/or signs
suggesting itverdysfunctlor� or lnwhom an abnormal livertest has occurred shotid be evaluated
forevldence ofthe developmentofmore severe hepatic reactions whIle on therapy with Ibupro-
ten. ifobnorrnal lisertests pecsistorworser� it din�aI signs and symptoms consistentwith liver
dIsease developor ifsysterrsic manifestatlonsoccur, CHlLDPEF�tSAEML’ SUSPENSION shouki be
discontinued.
D4ab.Iss: Each 5 mL of CHLDREE(SA1YV1L� SUSPENSKY4 contains 25g of sucrosewhlch shouki be
token intoconslderotlonwhen freating patlentswtth Impaired gkicose tolerance. italso contains
350mg OfsOrbitoi per 5 ml..Although In dln�aI trials CHILDPEr’(SAD�I1L’ SUSPENSKDNwas notasso-
clatedwifh more diarrhea than control treatments. shouid a patlentdevelop diarrhea. the physi-
clan rnaywlsh to revlewthe patlent’sdietarylntake of sorbitol from other sources.
mugk�sIudIonL COumarln-t)peAnticOogulants. Bleeding has been reported when ibuproten
and other nonsteroldal antl-lnlfammatoryagents have been administered to patlentson cou-
main-type antlcoogulants. the physidan shouid be cautlouswhen administering CHILDPEI’tS
AIYVIL#{149}SUSPENSION to patIents on antlcoogulants.
Aspirin: Concurrentuse ofaspirin is not recommended.
Mefhotrexote: In vitro studies Ind�atethat Ibuprofen couid enhance the tosicityof methofrexate.
Caution should be used ifCHILDRE�(SADV1LR SUSPENSION is administered concomltanttywith
methofrexate.
H2Mtagonlsts. in studieswtth humanvolunteers. coadmlnistratlon of dmetidine or ranitidinewith
Ibuprofen hod no substantive effecton lbuproten serum concenfrations.
Furosemlde: Ibuprofen can reduce the natriuretic effect of turosemideand thiazidesin some
patients. Durw�g concomitanttherapywlth CHILDREfrtSALY�if1’ SUSPENSIOfi&the patient shooid be

observed closetyfor signsofrenaltailure aswellas to assure diuretic efficacy.
Lithium:lbuprofen produced an elevation of plasma lithium levels (15%) and a reduction in renal
lithium clearance (19%) in a study ofil normalvolunteersdunng the period of concomitantdrug
administration. Patients should be observed carefully for signs of lithium toxicity. Read package
insertforllthium before its use.

ncyAdmintsfration ofibuprofen is notrecommended during pregnancy ortor use hy
nu ng mothers.
Infants: Safety and efficacyot CHILDPE�ISALML� SUSPENSION in children belavithe age of
12 months have not been established.
ADVER� REACTIONS: The most frequenttype ofadverse reaction occurring with CHILDREN(S
A1�v1L� SUSPENSION ts gastrointestinal. In dinical fiats among adutts invoieng chronk� administration
ofibuprofen. the percentage ofpatlents reporting one or more gastrolntesiinolcompioints ranged
from 4% to 16%.
Incld.nc.Qr.aI.,Than 1% (but Isuthan 3%). Probobl. Causal R.Iaftonshlp
Gastrointestinal: Nausea� epigastric paint headburn diorrhe� abdominaldistress. nausea and
vamthng�nd�es1lor� constipation. abdominal cramps or pai� fullness ofthe GI had (bloating and
flatutence).
CentrolNervous System: D(zzlness. headache, nervousness.
Oermotobgic Rash (including macuiopapular type) pruritu�
SpeciolSenses. linnitus
Metabolic/Endocrine: Decreased appetite.
Cardiovascular: Edemc�s fluid retention (generally responds promptlyto drug discontinuation)
(see PRECAUTONS).
Peactionsoccurring In 3% to9% of adolf patientsfreated with Ibuprofen.

PrscIs. Incldnc Unknown (but I.uthan 1%), Probabl. Causal R.laftonshlp
Gastrointestinal: Gastric or duodenal olcerwith bleeding and/or perforation, gastrointestinal hem-
orrhage, pancreatitis melenc� gastritis hepatitis.jaundice. abnormalllver functiontests.
DermatoiogicVesiculobuliouseruptions urticoria. erythema muttiforme. Stevens-Johnson syn
drome. alopecia.
Centrolf�rvous S�’stem: Depression, insomnia confuslort emotional lability. somnolence. aseptic
meningltlswlth fever and coma
SpecialSenses. Hearwig loss. amblyopia (blurred and/or diminished vision, scotomato and/or
changes in color vision) (see PRECAUTiONS).
Hemotologk:: NeutrOpenia agranulocytosis aplostic anemia hemolytic anemia (sometimes

Coombs positive). thrombocytopeniawith or without purpura, eosinophilia. decreases in
hemoglobin and hematocrit (see PRECAUTiONS).
Cardiovascular Congestive hearffailure in patientswith marginalcardioc functior� elevated
blood pressure, palpitations.
Allergic Syndrome ofabdominalpair�tever. chills, nausea and vomitinG anaphylaxis. bron-
chospasm (see CONTR�JNDlC.A11ONS).
RenoiAcute renalfailurein patientswith preexisting significantly impaired renal function
(see PRECAUTiONS). decreased creatinine clearance. potyuria azotemia cystitis. hematuria.
Miscelleneoux. Dryeyes and mouth. gingival ulcers rhinitis.
Pr.cIs.Iricld.nc. Unknown (but .ssthan 1%), Causal RSIaUOnSh$PUI*nOWTI
CentralNervous S�fstem: Paresthesias. hallucinations. dream abnormalities pseudotumor cerebri.
ciermotologtc Toxic epidermal necrolysis. photoallergic skin reactions.
SpecialSenses. Coniunctivltts. diplopla optic neuritis. cataracts.
Hemotologic Bleeding episodes (e� epistaxis menorrhagia).
Mefabohc/Enciocrine Gynecomastia hypogl�cemk� reactions, acidosis
CordiovascularAnhythmias (sinustachycordia sinus bradycardia).
itilergic: Serum sickness. lupus erythematosus syndrome. Henoch-Schonlein vasculitis. angioedema
Renal Renal papillary necrosis.
OVERDOSAGE: Patientswith a history of ingestion of greater than 100 mg!kg should have induced
ernesis or gastric lavage. Multiple dose oral administration ofactivated charcoal may be useful.
Supportive therapy may include osygen. respiratory support. and parenteral fluids Because the
drug is acidicand excretedin the urine. administration of sodium bicarbonate and induction of
diuresis may be beneficial.
DOSAG(ANDADMIH$STRATION: Juvenile arthritis. 30-40 mg/kg day in 3 or 4 dleded doses
Fever 5 mg/kg if baselinetemperature is 102.55 or below or 10 mg/kg it baselIne temperature is
greater than 102.51 every 6-8 hours (children); 400 mg every 4-6 hours (adults)
RAand Ok 1200-3200 mg per day in 3 or 4 dleded doses
Mild to moderate pain in adults: 400 mg every 4 to 6 hours
EYysmenorrhea: 400 rag every 4 hours
NOWSUPPUED 4 and 16 oz bottles
Caution: Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription.

1.Watson PD. Galletta G. Braden NJ. Alexander L Ibuprofen. acetaminophen. and pkscebo treat-
mentoffebrile children. Clin Phormocol They. 1989;46:9-17,

2. lndependenfClinical Sfud� Reduction of Fever in Childrer� Multiple Dose. Data on tie. Medical
Deparfment.Whitehall Laboratories.

3.Independent Clinical Study: JuvenileMhritis. Data on tIe. Medical Department. Whitehall
Laboratories.
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PUENI.R6AN#{149}(proissthazl.s N�) RECTAL SUPPOSITORIES
IN kIif
ludicitloss: Preven�on and control of nausea and vomiting associated with certain types of
anesthesia and surgery. Active and prophylactic treatment of motion sickness. Antiemetic effect
In postop patients. Phenergan* suppositories are not recommended for children under 2 years
of age.
CIUtfIIISdIcItISU$: Contraindicated in individuals known to be hypertensive or to have had
idiosyncratic reaction to promethazine or other phenothiazines.
Contraindicated in treatment of lower respiratory tract symptoms induding asthma.
�mIng*: May cause marked drowsiness. Caution ambulatory patients against activities Ide
driving or operating machinery until it is known they do not become drowsy or dizzy from
promethazine.
The sedative action of promethazine is additive to sedafsve effects of CNS depressants; there-
fore, agents such as alcohol, narcotic analgesics, sedatives, hypnotics, and tranquilizers should
be eliminated or given in reduced dosage in presence of promethazine. When given concomi-
tantly with promethazine, reduce dose of barbiturates by at least #{189},and dose of analgesic
depressants, such as morphine or meperidine, by #{188}to #{189}Promethazine may lower seizure
fhreshold. This should be taken into consideration when administering to persons with known
seizure disorders or when giving in combination with narcotics or local anesthetics which may
also affect seizure threshold. Avoid sedatives or CNS depressants in patients with history of
sleep apnea. Antihistamines should be used with caution in patients with narrow-angle glau-
coma, stenosing peptic ulcer, pyloroduodenal obstruction, and urinary bladder obstruction due
to symptomatic prostatic hypertrophy and narrowing of the bladder neck Administration of
promethazine has been associated with reported cholestatic jaundice.
Pmciutlon*: GENERAL: Use cautiously in persons with cardiovascular disease or impairment
of liver function.
INFORMATION FOR PATIENTS: May cause marked drowsiness or impair mental and/or physi-
cal abilities required for potentially hazardous tasks, e.g., driving or operating machinery
Ambulatory patients should be told to avoid engaging in such activities until it is known they
do not become drowsy or dizzy from Phenergan. Children should be supervised to avoid
potenhal harm in bike riding or other hazardous activities.
The concomitant use of alcohol or other CNS depressants, including narcotic analgesics,
sedatives, hypnotics, and tranquilizers, may have an additive effect and should be avoided or
their dosage reduced.
Patients should be advised to report any involuntary muscle movements or unusual sensitivity
to sunlight.
DRUG INTERACTIONS: The sedative action of promethazine is additive to sedative effects of
other CNS depressants, including alcohol, narcotic analgesics, sedatives, hypnotics, tricyclic
antidepressants, and tranquilizers; therefore, these agents should be avoided or given in
reduced dosage to patients receiving promethazine.
DRUG/LABORATORY TEST INTERACTIONS: Following tests may be affected in patients receiv-
ing promethazine:
Pregnancy l#{235}sts:Diagnostic pregnancy tests based on immunological reactions between HCG
and anti-HCG may result in false-negative or false-positive interpretations.
Glucose Tolerance Test: Increase in blood glucose has been reported in patients receiving
promethazine.
CARCINOGENESIS, MUTAGENESIS, IMPAIRMENT OF FERT1LI1Y: Long-term animal studies
have not been performed to assess carcinogenic potential of promethazine, nor are there other
animal or human data concerning carcinogenicity, mutagenicity, or impairment of fertility.
Promethazine was nonmutagenic in the Salmonella test system of Ames.
PREGNANCY: Teratogenic Effects-Pregnancy Categorj C: Teratogenic effects have not been
demonstrated in rat-feeding studies at doses of 6.25 and 12.5 mg/kg. These doses are from
about 2.1 to 4.2 times maximum recommended total daily dose of promethazine for a 50-kg
sublect, depending on indication for the drug. Specific studies to test action of the drug on
parturition, lactation, and development of the animal neonate were not done, but a general
preliminary study in rats indicated no effect on these parameters. Although antihistamines,
including promethazine, have been found to produce fetal mortality in rodents, the pharmaco-
logical effects of histamine in the rodent do not parallel those in man. There are no adequate
and well-controlled studies of promethazine in pregnant women. Phenergan should be used
during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.
Nonteratogenic Effects: Promethazine taken within 2 weeks of delivery may inhibit platelet
ag9regation in the newborn.
NURSING MOTHERS: It is not known if promethazine is excreted in human milk Caution
should be exercised when promethazine is given to a nursing woman.
PEDIATRIC USE: Should not be used in children under 2 years because safety is not
established.
Mvs�t,s Nsactloss: Nervous System-Sedation, sleepiness, occasional blurred vision, dry-
ness of mouth, dizziness; rarely confusion, disonentation, and extrapyramidal symptoms such
as oculogyric crisis, torticollis, and tongue protrusion lusually in association with parenteral
injection or excessive dosage).
Cardiovascular-Increased or decreased blood pressure.
Dermatologic-Rash, rarely photosensitivity.
Hematologic-Rarely leukopenia, thrombocytopenia, agranulocytosis (1 case).
Gastrointestinal-Nausea and vomiting.
Ovsrdosa�e: Signs and symptoms of overdosage range from mild CNS and cardiovascular
system depression to profound hypotension, respiratory depression, and unconsciousness.
Stimulation may be evident, especially in children and geriatric patients. Convulsions may
rarely occur. A paradoxical reaction has been reported in children with single doses of 75 mg to
125 mg orally, characterized by hyperexcitabilify and nightmares. Atropine-like signs and
symptoms-dry mouth, fixed, dilated pupils, flushing, as well as Gl symptoms, may occur.
TREATMENT: Treatment of overdosage is essentially symptomatic and supportive. Only in cases
of extreme overdosage of individual sensitivity do vital signs including respiration, pulse,
blood pressure, temperature, and EKG need to be monitored. Activated charcoal orally or by
lavage may be given, or sodium or magnesium sulfate orally as a cathartic. Attention should be
given to re-establishment of adequate respiratory exchange through provision of patent
airway and institution of assisted or controlled ventilation. Diazepam may be used to control
convulsions. Acidosis and electrolyte losses should be corrected. Note that any depressant
effects of promethazine are not reversed by naloxone. Avoid analeptics which may cause
convulsions.
Severe hypotension usually responds to administration of norepinephrine or phenylephrine.
EPINEPHRINE SHOULD NOT BE USED, since its use in patients with partial adrenergic
blockade may further lower the blood pressure.
Limited experience with dialysis indicates it is not helpful.
C.mposltlen: 12.5 and 25 mg promethazine HCI with ascorbyl palmitate, silicon dioxide,
white wax, and cocoa butter.
S.. full prescribing InformatIon.
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Alive
The video that could save

your child’s life!
Produced in cooperation with the American Academy

of Pediatrics, this 60-minute videotape provides vital
information to keep your infant or young child safe
and secure.

Phylicia Rashad of The Bill Cosby Show and top
medical experts present a step-by-step guide for
prevention and treatment of life-threatening situations
facing children from birth to 5 years old, including:
. CHOKING - Learn the Heimlich maneuver.

. DROWNING - Learn CPR & Rescue Breathing.

. POISONING - When and when NOT to
induce vomiting.

. HEAD INJURIES - When it’s just a
bump, and when it’s more serious.

. CUTS - Control bleeding.

Produced in Cooperation with the

American Academy of Pediatrics

- - - - - - - - -

T. Order:

BABY ALIVE
Post Office Box 1160
Salt Lake City, Utah 84110-9915

PED

Please send _______ VHS copies of: BABY ALIVE ($19.95
each plus $5.00 shipping and handling. Utah residents add
$2.50 sales tax er unit.)
Please bill my MasterCard fl VISA 0 Check Enclosed

CREDIT CARD NUMBER _____________________________________

NAMF

ADDRESS

CITY-

STATE/ZIP.

TO ORDER TOLL FREE CALL: 1.800-468-1300





PEDIATRIC MODELING, 1940s STYLE

Dr. Grover Powers, Chairman of the Department of Pediatrics at Yale was
an awesome rotund figure with a shining bald head, quiet, soft spoken, yet firm

in his convictions. His clinical skills were legendary. I first met him in 1941 or

1942 as one of a group of clinical clerks being introduced to pediatrics by him.

“Come along with me,” he said, leading us to the bedside of a screaming
infant. “Why do you think this baby is crying?” he asked. I suggested scurvy as

the reason, unaware that no child with this disease had been admitted for many

years. One classmate diagnosed acrodynia, and another suggested that the baby

was suffering with an ear infection. Dr. Powers, with a twinkle in his eye and a

smile, whispered to a nurse. She disappeared, returning with a warm bottle of

milk. Dr. Powers cuddled the baby in his arms, offering him the bottle which

he took with gusto. The baby and Dr. Powers looked at each other with endearing

expressions which I can still remember.

“This baby is hungry!” said Dr. Powers. . .What a glorious introduction to
pediatrics with a world-renowned pediatrician!

The next morning, Dr. Powers again greeted us with “Come with me.” We

followed him to the bedside of a four-year-old who was busily eating his
breakfast. No sooner had we squeezed into this small room than Dr. Powers

walked out the door. I was perplexed and asked “Aren’t you going to examine

the child with us?”

Dr. Powers looked at me with a piercing glance that I gathered was his way
of admonitioning a student or house officer. With great seriousness, yet with a

twinkle in his eye, he said “That child is eating breakfast. You wouldn’t think

I would interrupt his meal!”
The fact that a person of Dr. Power’s stature was so concerned with a child’s

meal amazed me. What is even more impressive is what I learned from this

experience. I have never interrupted a child’s meal for an examination in the
forty-seven years since these encounters took place!

Morris A. Wessel, MD

REVIEWS OF LAY LITERATURE ON CHILD CARE: WHAT PARENTS
ARE READING

Mayle P. “Where Did I Come From?” Secaucus, NJ: Lyle Stuart, mc; 1973;

$6.95 (#5 on the 1988 bestseller list of books on child care of the Ingram Book

Co, distributor of trade books).

Since this is a children’s book on sex education, it is difficult to know why it

is listed as a best seller in child care. Nevertheless, it colorfully and graphically

depicts: physical differences in gender, conception, pregnancy and gestation.

Coitus, orgasm and birth are thoroughly described but not illustrated. The

drawings are amusing and the humorous text avoids religious, moral or sexist

allusions.

Frances P. Glascoe, PhD

William R. Moore, MD

James Henderson, MD

Elaine D. Martin, MD

Department of Pediatrics

Vanderbilt University

Child Development Clinic
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SUPRAX - cefixime/Lederle
BRIEF SUMMARY. Please see pack.ige insert or full PrescrIbIng lnform�iiion
INDICATiONS AND USAGE

Osris Media caused by Hiernophilus influerszae beta-ldctam�se positive md negative Strains).
Moraxella fBranharrrella/ cararrtr,-ii,s (most of whiUi are betaI.ictamase positive), and Srrepococcu.s
pvoyenes
Note: For information on otitis media caused by Streptococcus pneurnoniae. see CLINICAL
STUDIES section

Acute Bronchitis anidAcute Exacerbations ofChnonic Bronchitis caused bySpneumoniae’andH
influn-’rtzae (bera-iactamase positive and negative strains)

Perform culture and susceptitviit� studies to determine caus.Itive organism and its susceptibility to
SUPPAX Therapy may begin while vvaitirig for study results and may he adjusted when results are
known

Pharyngitis and Torrsillitis caused by S pvogenes
Note: Penicillin is the usual drug of choice in the treatment of Spvogertes infections. including the
prophylaxis of rheumatic fever SUPRAX is generally effective irt the eradication of Spyogenes from
the riasopharynx. however data establishing the efficacy of SUPRAX in the subsequent prevention
of rheumatic fever are not available

Uncomplicated Urinary Tract Infections caused by Escherichia co/i arid Proteus mirabilis
Efficacy for this organism was studied in fewer than ten patients with otitis media

CLINICAL STUDIES
In clinical trials of Otitis media in nearly 400 children betweert the ages of 6 months and tO years.

S pnieurnortiae was isolated from 47�y of the patients. H irtf/uenzae frorrt 34%. B catarrhalis from
15% and S pyogenes from 4%

The overall response rate of S prreumorri,ie to cefixime was approximately to#{176}slower and that of
H irtuluentzae or B c,�tarrtralis approximately 7% higher ) 2% when betalactamase positive strains of
H irifluertz,ie are included) than the response rates of these organisms to the active control drugs

In these studies. patients were randomized and treated with either cefixime at dose regimens of
4 re//kg bid or 8 mqkg qd. or with a standard antibiotic regimen Sixtynine to 70% of the patients
in each group had resolution of signs artd symptoms of Otitis media when evaluated two to four
weeks posttreatmerrt. but persistent effusion was found in 15% of the patients When evaluated at
the completion of therapy. 7% of patients receiving cefixime and 4% of patients receiving effective
cornipararive drugs ( 85/ including those patierrts who had H irtuluertzae resistant to the control drug
arid who received the control antibiotic) were considered to be treatment failures By the two- to
four-week follow-up. a total of 30% to 31 iy0 of patients had evidence of either treatment failure or
recurrent disease

PRECAUTIONS
General: Prolonged use may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible organisms If supeninfection
occurs. take appropriate measures

Carefully monitot patients on dialysis Adjust dosage of SUPRAX (cefixime) in patients with renal
impairment arid those undergoing continuous ambulatory penitoneal dialysis and hemodialysis
See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON)

Prescribe cautiously in patients with a history �f gastrointestinal disease. particularly colitis
Drug InteractIons: No significant drug interactions have been reported to date
Drug/Laboratory Test InteractIons: A false-positive reaction for ketones in the urine may occut
with tests using nitroprusside but not with those using niitofernicyanide

SUPRAX administration may result in a false-positive reaction for glucose in the urine using Clin-
itesP�. Benedict’s solution or Fehling’s solution Use glucose tests based on enzymatic glucose
oxidase reactions such as Clinistix�� or Tes.Tape**)

A false-positive direct Coombs test has been reported during treatment with other cephalosponin
antibiotics, therefore. it should be recognized that a positive Coombs test may be due to the drug
Carclnogenesls. Mutagenesls. Impairment of FertIlIty: Although no lifetime animal studies
have been conducted to evaluate carcinogerric potential. no mutagenic potential of SUPRAX was
found 0 standard laboratory tests Reproductive studies revealed no fertility impairment in rats at
doses up to 25 times the adult therapeutic dose
Usageln Pregnancy: PregnancyCategoryB Reproduction studies have been performed in mice
and rats at doses up to 400 times the human dose and have revealed no evidence of harm to the
fetus due to SUPRAX

There are no adequate arid well-controlled studies in pregnant women Because animal repro-

duction studies are not always predictive of human response this drug should be used during preg-
nancy only if cleanly needed
Labor and Delivery: SUPRAX has not been studied for use during labor arid delivery Treatment
should only be given if clearly needed
Nursing Mothers: it is not known whether SUPRAX is excreted in human milk Consider discontin-
uing nursing temporarily during treatment with this cirug
Pediatric Use: Safety arid effectiveness of SUPRAX in childmeri aged less than 6 months have not
been established

The incidence of gastrointestinal adverse reactions, imicluding diarrhea and loose stools, in pedi-
atnic patients receiving the suspension, was comparable to adult patients receiving tablets
ADVERSE REACTiONS
Most adverse reactions observed in clinical trials were of a mild and transient natute Less harm four
percent 4%) of patients in the US trials discontinued therapy because of drug-melated adverse reac-
ions Commonly seen advemse reactions in US trials of the tablet fommulamion were gastrointestinal

events, which were reported in 30% of adult patients on either the bid on the qd regimen Clinically
mild gastrointestinal side effects occurred in 20% of all patients moderate events occurred ri 9%
of all patients, arid severe adverse reactions occurred in 2% of all patients Individual event rates
included dianthea 6%. loose or frequent stools 6%. abdominal pain 3%. nausea 7%, dyspepsia 3%.
and flatulence 3% The incidence of gastrointestinal advemse meactions, including diamrhea and loose
stools. in pediatric patients receiving the suspension was comparable to adult patients receiving
tablets

Symptoms usually mesponded to symptomatic therapy or ceased when SUPRAX was
discontinued

Several patierrts developed severe diamrhea and/or documented pseudomembranous colitis. and
a few required hospitalization

The following adverse reactions have been reponted following the use of SUPRAX incidence
rates were less than I ri 50 less than 2%), except as noted above for gastrointestinal events

Gastrointestinal: Diarrhea, loose stools. abdominal pain. dyspepsia. nausea, arid vomiting 5ev-
eral cases of documented pseudomembmanous colitis were identified during the studies- The onset
of pseudomembnanous colitis symptoms may occur during or aftem therapy
Hypersensitivity Reactions: Skin rashes, urticania. drug fever and pmunitus
Hepatic: Transient elevations in SGPT. SGOT. and alkaline phosphatase
Renal: Tmansient elevations in BUN or creatinine
Central Nervous System: Headaches 3%. dizziness
Hemic and Lymphatic Systems: Transient thrombocytopenia. leukopenia. and eosinophilia Pro-
longation in prothrombin time was seen rarely

Other: Genital prunitus. vaginitis, candidiasis
The following advemse reactions and altered laboratory tests have been reported for

cephalosponin-class antibiotics
Adverse Reactions Allergic reactions including anaphylaxis. Stevens-Johnsorr syndrome. ery-

thema multiforme, toxic epidermal necrolysis. supeminfection. renal dysfurrction. toxic nephropathy.
hepatic dysfunction. including cholestasis, aplastic anemia, hemolytic anemia. hemorrhage

Several cephalosponins have been implicated in triggeming seizumes. particularly in patients with
renal impairment when the dosage was not reduced see DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION and
OVERDOSAGE) if seizures associated with drug therapy occur discontinue drug Administer anti-
convulsant therapy if clinically indicated

Abnormal Laborwori. Tests Positive direct Coombs rest. elevated bilirubin, elevated LDH, pancy-
topenia. neutropenria agmanulocytosis
OVERDOSAGE

Gastric lavage may be indicated. otherwise. no specihc antidote exists Cefixime is riot removed in
significant quantities from the cimcuiation by hemodialysis or pemitoneal dialysis Adverse reactions in
small numbers of healthy adult volunteers receiving single doses up to 2 g of SUPRAX did not differ
from the profile seen in patients treated at the recommended doses
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Bacteniclogical Outcome of Otitis Media at Two to FourWeeks Posttherapy
Based on Repeat Miitdle Ear Fluid Culture or Extrapolation from Clinical Outcome

Cefixirneil Cefiximeli Contmolt”1
Orqanism 4 mg/kg bid 8 mg/kg qd drugs

Strn-ptocuccus pnieilcnrc)riiae 48/70 l69iiil I 8/22 )82%( 82/i 00 82%)
Haernophi/us inf/uertzae

tietalactamase negative 24/34 (7t’/o) I 3/i 7 (76/li) 23/34 (68%)
Haerniophi/ux inI/uerizae

beta-lactamase riositive I 7/22 (77/i) 9/12 )75%( /t 1�

Morasella /Branharnrella/
c.starrhalis 26/31 (84%) 5/5 8/24 )75%)

Streptococcus pyoijenes 5/5 3/3 6/7

All Isolates 20/162 (74%) 48/59 (8f%) 30/166)78%)

I-S Number eradicated/number isolated
ii,l An additional 20 beta-lactamase positive strains of H iriflueriz,se were isolated, but were

excluded from tins analysis because they were resistant to the control antibiotic in 9 of these
ne clinical course could he assessed. and a favorable outcome occurred in tO When these

cases are included in the overall bacteriological evaluation of therapy with the control drugs.
I40/i85 (76%) of pathogens were considered to be eradicated

Tablets should riot be substituted for suspension when treating otitis media
CONTRAINDICATIONS

Known allergy to cephalospotins
WARNINGS

BEFORE ThERAPY WffH SUPRAX IS INSTITUTED. CAREFUL INQUIRY SHOULD BE
MADE TO DETERMINE WHETHER THE PATIENT HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY
REACTIONS TO CEPHALOSPORINS. PENICILLINS. OR OTHER DRUGS. IF THIS PRODUCT IS
TO BE GIVEN TO PENICIWN-SENSmVE PATIENTS. CAUTION SHOULD BE EXERCISED
BECAUSE CROSS-HYPERSENSmVITYAMONG BETA-LACTAM ANTIBIOTICS HAS BEEN
CLEARLY DOCUMENTED AND MAY OCCUR IN UP TO 10% OF PATIENTS WITH A HISTORY
OF PENICIWN ALLERGY. IFAN ALLERGIC REACTION TO SUPRAX OCCURS. DISCON-
TINUE THE DRUG. SERIOUS. ACUTE HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS MAY REQUIRE
TREATMENT WITH EPINEPHRINE AND OTHER EMERGENCY MEASURES. INCLUDING
OxYGEN. INTRAVENOUS FLUIDS. INTRAVENOUS ANTIHISTAMINES. CORTICOSTEROIDS.
PRESSOR AMINES. AND AIRWAY MANAGEMENT. AS CLINICALLY INDICATED.

Administer cautiously to allergic oatients
Treatment with broad-spectrum antibiotics alters the normal flora of the colon and may permit

overgrowth of clostridia Studies indicate that a toxin produced by Clostridium difficile is a primary
cause of severe artibioticassociated diarrhea including pseudomemhmanous colitis Pseudomem-
branous colitis has been reported with the use of SUPRAX -md other broad-spectrum antibiotics
(including macrolides, semisynthetic penicillins, and cephalosponins) It is important to consider this
diagnosis in patients who develop diarrhea in association with antibiotic use Symptoms of pseu-
domembranous colitis may occur during or after antibiotic treatmemrt and may range in severity from
mild to life threatening Mild cases usually respond to drug discontinuation alone Modemate-to�
severe cases should he managed with fluid, electrolyte, arid protein supplementation When the

colitis is riot relieved by drug discontinuance. or when it is severe, oral vancomycin is the drug of
choice for antibiotic-associated pseudomembrarious colitis produced by Cdirnciie Other causes of
colitis should be excluded
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